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Latei"al Enttq PaPer (Year 2S20i

Q1. The Etrersv operatol'E is glveti b-i'

a. -lh A lAt
tr. -ilt A /OX

c. 110/0x
d. th 0l0t

Q2. \\rien's Displacernent Lau' is siven b'r'

. ) r-1898x10-3i:i}(Ct. /linAxL - L'v
1- r -t-.,g9Bxi0-3inA
tf, Ar1o .L - L.L
- i 'r-2998x10-3rlr,rt
C. /rn16a1 - J't

d ), -.^ .7 - 4.898 x i0-'rnK
'-ltLui'

Q3. Find the i]larimunt rvavelettgtlt associated u'itir a blacli bod-v at a telxperature of 2'7 K ?

a.. 1.1 mm
b. l.l rnnr

c. 3.3 trtm
d. 3.1 mn-t

Q4. The ultra violet catastrophe occurs at

a. Shoft rvaveiengths
b. Long ri aveletreths
c. Lou'er frequencies
d. Nor-re of the above

Q5. The Compton effect is given by

e. Li: Lr(i * cos@)

b. L)': )'r(L - stn@)
c. LA = Ar(L - cas@)

d. LA = ]'r(L * sim@)

Q6. The zet'o poirrt energ\1 of a 1'ranlonic oscillaior is

a.0
b. lrv
c. 0.5hv
d. l.5hv

Q7. The Hamilronian operator is siveri bv
t2a

a. +;i J1x1
n1 0x

b. +- * ulxr
2 dx-
h' 0-

C. 
=^-* 

U1r.
t1n ox-

d -h':1* u,^.,
7tn Ax: \" /



Q8. For an electron revolving in any orbit. the Bohr's quantization condition states that
nhL mvT--
4E

-nhb. mlir - -ar

nlL

IL

,nhO. T|LUT = -2d

- : . t,e irolecuie u,hicir possess Trigonal bipl,rauridal geometri, \\/itil See Sau'shape is
r. \H:
r qF,,

C. 1L l:.

c. N.o.A

'.] 10. Hor., matl\, number of unpaii"ed elecirons are present iri NO
fa.J

b.2
c. 1

d. Zero

Q 1 1. Thermoplastic pol)rners are haying properlies like

inolecuie?

a. Reversibiliq,
b. Permanent hardness
c. aandb
,l \lr\ Au. 1\.u.n

rQ12. If the functional groups in a polymer are arrarlged randomh/ around tire main chain
a. isotactic pol-r,mer
b. Atactic po1-,trmer

c. Sl,ndiotactic poll,mer
d. Ail

Qi3. In NN4R spectroscopv the compound used as reference standard is
a. Pb(C:Hs)+
b. Si (CH:)+
c. Trimetirr,l toiuene
d. Ali

used to detectQ11. ESR (electron paralxagnetic resonanee) spectroscopy is
a. Anions
b. Cations
c. Free radicais
d. N.o.A



r
Qi 5. The iiigh value of aniline poirt indicates

a. High Arornaticitl'
b. I-orv AromaticitS'

c. Interniediate AromaticitY

d. N.O.A

Ql6. To avoid corrosion of ilachine parts" the acid value of a good lubricating oil must be

a. Verl'high
b. VerY lou'
c. \4oderate
d. N.O.A

Qi7. If *'# * rH+ (x2 - 4)Y : A' then x = 0 is

a. u r.grili singuiar point of th-e equation

b. an iiregular singular point of the equatton

c. an ordinar5'point of the equatton

d. None of these

Qls.WhatisthegeneralsolutionofthepartialdifferentialequationPp+Qq:R'
a. @(u,u) = L

b. @@,v) - -L
c. fi(u,u) = o

d. None of tirese

Q19. What is ti're general solution of the equation

zzYX+ '*fi:3xY'
a. f@2-ZY,Y-?)=a^.
b. 

"3y'-12=f(x'-?Y')

c. xz _ Zy = f(yz - zz)

d. None of these

Q20. what is the singuiar solution of the pafiialdifferential equation z : PX + qy * pq'

a. z=&x*bY*ab t '

b. z=Zxy
c. z=-x!
d. None of these

Q21. Tire sum of roots of the auxiliary equatiot't of the differential equation {D^ - 5D2 + 4}y =

0is
Aa.u

t1U. L

-i

d.3



. -- l

Q12- \\trat is the particular integral of the equation

iD+?)(D-1)3y=s*
a- xe'

1-
-e^
5

None of these

- -: Ihe coilplimentary function of the equation (.Ds-D2 - 6D)y = x2 + 1 is
^ ^i t ^- ^-1I t ^ ^Z): ':c -T L C -f L3e

^-2.'.' , - ^3r-. I -:- L)e

c- c1 * c2e-2* + cri3*
d- None of these

Ql4. The partial differentiai equation
du . d'u
*:+u*ts

z One dimensional heat equation
b- Two dimensional lieat equation
c- Two dimensionalu,ave equation
,c. TrryodimensionalLaplaceequation

Q35- \\'hat is current flon ing through a 2f) resistor comected to 1A current source?
2Y
iA
0.5 A
1V

Q 26. \\rhat is impedance at Resonance?
a- 0f)
b. 1Q
c. Resistance oiilv
d. Xr-

Q37. Ohms iau,is applicable to
a- Linear systems

Non linear s,vstems
e. Botha&b
d. None of these

Q28. Ifthe length of resistance R is uniformly stretched to
resistance is

r0R
R./10

i 00R
R,',l00

10 times its original r,alue its nerv



/-r^'^ l-:.. j +1-.- ,.^-;^,1 oithe siitusoidai ac r,oitage \'(i): l lC:si,<[ii+10')']-:. l- Ll'u trif, I'rr it'u

e. C.i i5s'b. 0.007s

L'. 0.1257s

d. 0.21,5s

Q30. Inipedance of a capacitor lor o:0 is equai to

a. Zerc
b. )nfinit1
c. Fiiiite value

d. None oiilie above

Q3i. An eiectric iron drarvs lA at 150V. its conciuciairce u'iii be

a, 75 Siemen
b. 0.0133 Siemen
c. 75 oirm
d. 0.0133 oirus.

e32. Determine the current tlou,ing tirrough an eleiletrt if tlie charge flou'is given b1' q(t) :

i8r2+4t-2) C
a.

b.

d

8t3+2tr-2 A
16t+4 A
8t+2 A
16tr+.4t A

Q33. Valence band and conduction band overiap in:

a. N4etal

b. Semiconducior
c. lusulator
d. .\11 of tlte abor e

Q3:t. \ralence band and Conduction baud are fa': apart in:

a. N4etal

b. Semiconductor
c. lnsulator
d. All of tiie above

Q35. A sen:iiconductor whicii is t'icr doped is:

a. Ertrinsic
b. F-type
c. N-t-vpe

d. Intrinsic



Q36. A semiconductor rr,hich is doped bv trivalent impurity is:
a. N-r-v'pe

b. P-q pte

c. lntrinsic

Q40. Wtich of the follow'ing medium is used between CPU & RAM to speed up the processing
power of a CPU?

a- Cache Memory
b. Viranl Memory
c. D RAM
d. Flash Memory

Q41. Shich of the following is the porl nutrber for Telnet?
a- 20
b. 2t
c. 72

d. 23

f)1^ ' :-- .:--c 'lr rrorrrriqcin- cor fn,. ^.^;,.^-. fil^.o,,I JLt IUI vIUIJIA'-\ IIILJ.

1-, -,

)-
r.1 .



Q:1,1. Static mel11ol'-\' ailccaticrl ls l',;lcali-' i''e;--ol'tllti i:i' ll:;
z. Colupiiaticll
ir. Erecution
c. Loaciine
d. Linking

Q44. If c is initiaiized to l. iiorv ixanr,times f3li6u'ing ioop is e\3''*'3:

u,hiie( (c>0 )&&(c<60) )

{
1

^IJ.Lir"

)

a. 6C

b. 59

c. 5i
d.i

Q45. \\rhat is the output of -uhe foilou'ing code?

main( )

{
int n : 10;

srvitch in)
l

default:
pr:iriif("i am Default \t"):

Case i 5:
print("I am l5 \,1")l

Case 20:
priiit{"I ani 20 rt"):

)

Iam15
Iam20
I am Default I arl 15 i an-r 20

I am Default

1
J

a.

b.

d.



Q+6. \i r..ar is iir: cu:pui cl rlre -rcliori ii:e pi-oerar;r .

nlarr1( I
i
1

inr i:
' j ;i<-i;i-- irL)ilt_

{
I

if(i::4)
break:

print(''9lod".i):
l
J

Ij
a. 12315
i-. ]f4u, t-a

o. t'r

Q47 If arl ariai retisile load of 105 &z is acts on a circular bar of cross-section
A r,-. tiien utat is tire vaiue of shear stress- rg o11a piane BC (6 =
50.6') on *hicir rhe'alues of the normal stress. o6 is 50 l,{tv*lnf .

,a+U.)lA Kn/nr
4A.9U ltfuI/m2
Jl)/A Kn/nt-
51.5/A i{Arhh2

Q48. If the poison's ratio is given uy - -l:*r:rsl-t"IY?*trT.

a--

b.
c.
d.

o --- -J Longttudionalelongati.ott ,

a- Longitudi.onal elongatiort is negative strain and
positive strain

b. Longitudional elongation is positive strain and
negarive strain

c. Longidtdi.onol elongati.on is negative strain and
negali\-e sirain

d. None ofthe above

. then

L ater i"al c antr acti" an

Latertal contrqction is a

La-tertal cantracttan is a

isa

*f-1 -Ll-l-j;



Q49. \\rirat is the cross-secrional area of 6 m long
bearr: subjecteci to uniform ioading of 5 kltilm.

if the ntaximum sheal stress zrrroris git'en
, - .V
by1-.5 i, u'i:et'e I/ is the vedical sirear?

e. 75AA mnf
b. 2.OOA mni
c. 2,50A mm2

d. 3.0AA mm2

Q50. What is the moment of inertia for the rectanguiar plane

shotn in'rrgure aboutx-x axis? :

r50 mm

a. 1800000 r;zrrua

b. 7200000 mnt+
c. 5000000 nzrrla

d. 3600000 nzrna

Q51. Tire steel bar shonn in the figure is initialil at l0'C. ii't
is ireated to a temperature of 50'C. theu r"hici-l ':i -'il:
foilo$'ing statements is correct? Tiie Young's \iodulus
and coelficient of thermai erpansion of steel aie 'E' at-io

'c' resPectivell'.
a,Bothtl-iertr-ralstressandtlrernralstraillrlillbezero.
b. Ti1err1al stless u,i1i be zero and thenl1al sti'ain u'i11 be 3A Eo'.

c. Tirenlal stress n,ill be 30 Ea and thennal strain u'i11 be zero'

d. Botir thermai siress and thermal strain ri'iil be 3A Ea'

e52. \Virat is ihe diar.i-reter of the shatt u,hen the torque (trvisting 1]1oment) ?-pioduces the

marimum shear siress of 48ltinun)
nf-

=f0.33r
l-
\,

D.



Q-53' Tlie location of center of -eravit-r, or tire centroicj represent a balance betu,eena' the sunr olnrotlents of all tlie parts of tlie s,r,stlm and the moment of the ,,resuitant',
lor the system.

b' the sunr of forces of ali the parls of the s-\isienl and the moment of the.,resultant',
for the s)/stem.

c' iire sum olmoments of all the parts of the svstem and rl'ie forces of the,,resultairt',
lor tlle s1,stem.

d. A11 of the above

Q54' A line in the first quadrant is parallel to horizorital plane and iircliled to the veftical pla,e.\\'hich of rile follon ins siarenlenis is correci l
a True length of tire line can be seeu iir top vieu,oiti,r,,.
b. True 1e,gti'r of the rine ca, tre seen in fi-ont r,ie*, onrv.c True len$h of the li,e cau be see. in botir frout a.d top'ieu,.d' True length of the litte cau be seen neitlier in front vieri,nor in top yieu,.

Q5-<' The drau'ing shourr belou represents u'hich kind of axonometric vie\\,, u,here,a'and ,b'
represent tlte angles betu,een the ares.

a. Isoiletric
b. Dimeiric
c. Trimerric
d. None oirhe above

i-

"%



a. Square
b. Burtress
c. Knuckle
d. Acme

Q57. Consider a solid c),1inder u,itir its base resting on irorizontal plane. fhe c1 linCer is cut by a
section piane perpendicuiar to vertical piane and inclined at 15o to irorizontai piane. Tire
sectionai side vieu'u,i11 be a/an

e. Circie
b. Ellipse
c. Pambola
d. Hr perbola

Q58. \\that u,i1l be the length of the edge of a cube in isometric pro,iection. if the true lengdr of
the edge is 30 cm?

a. 30.00 cm
b. 36.80 crn
c. 27.34 an
d. 24.45 cm

Q59. The loundation bolt shot,l-i in the figure belou,is

n:.?ri+.li::ii;^1
,,i+aai,1
ii

a

1

il
I

i
d
1

"il'
i
l

t'



a. Ra_e Fo,"rnoaticn Bolt
b. E),e Foundalon Boit
c. Leu'is Founoation Bolr
d. Beni Foi:ndation Boii

Q50. which of the ioilou,ins bearings is iisedro resistradial load on shaftsl
a. Coliar thi'ust bearing
L T^,,,*-l D -^.-iU. r0l-ill;1 D(3j':nS
,' Fnnr-i rprl .pt._F _'Jr1ng
d. Norie oilhe Above
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I. Ramachandran plot is obtained simply by plotting 7.

(A) N-C* bond & C"-C bond

(B) C-N bond & C"-C bond

(C) N-C" bond & C-N bond

(D) N-C" bond & C-O bond

The nucleic acid base with no oxygen in its molecule

is

(A) Adenine 
8.(B) Cy'tosine

(C) Guanine 
'1

(D) Thymine

Which of the following function is NOT associated

with the smooth endoplasmic recticulum?

(A) Synthesis of steroid hormones

(B) Detoxification oftoxic compounds in liver

(C) Regulation of calcium in skeletal & cardiac

muscles g.
(D) None of the above

Which component is present in higher concentration

in the inner leaflet of the plasma membrane?

(A) Sphingomyelin

(B) Phosphatidylcholine

(C) Phosphatidylserine

(D) Cholesterol 10.

Which of the following is correct regarding the

organization of hydrophobic tails of the phospholipids

in the lipid bilayer of the plasma membranes of

eukaryotic cells?

(A) They are present on the cltosolic surface of

the plasma membrane

(B) They are present on the outer surface of the 11'

plasma membrane

(C) They are present towards the middle of lipid

bilayer, both away from the outer surface and

the inner surface

(D) Both (A) and (B)

The sodium-potassium pump functions bythefollowing j)
process:

(A) Simplediftusion

(B) Facilliateddiffirsion

(C) Active transport

(D) PaSsive transport

Which of the following metabolic pathways end-

product is used for the de novo synthesis of the

nucleotides?

(A) Pentose phosPhate PathwaY

(B) Gluconeogeneis

(C) Glycogeneis

(D) All the above

Which ofthe following is an anaplerotic reaction?

(A) Conversion of pyruvate to lactate by lactate

dehydrogenase

(B) Conversion of pyruvate to acetyl-CoA by

: pyruvate dehydrogenase

(C) Conversion of pyruvate to oxaloacetate by

pyruvate carboxYlase

(D) Allthe above

In the majority of the animals, the beta oxidation of

the fatty acids occurs in the:

(A) Nucleus

(B) Cytoplasm

(C) Golgi-bodies

(D) Mitochondria

Brown fat of an adipose tissue is "brown" due to the

presence of:

(A) Anthocynins

(B) Cholesterol

(C) C1'tochrome

(D) Lipoproteins

Cl.tochrome oxidase of the electron transport chain

is inhibited by:

(A) Rotenone

(B) Carbon monoxide

(C) AntimycinA

(D) Oligomycin

Rubisco have an ability to bind with:

(A) 02

(B) co,
(C) Both O, & CO2

(D) None of the above

2.

4.

I

5.

6.

DAJ-11134-B {{2 }}



14.

t9.13.

20.

22.

') /l

Cyclic photophosphorylation produces :

(A) NADPH
(B) ATP

(C) Oxygen

(D) None of the above

Suppose a double-stranded DNA of a single bacterial

cell was allowed to replicate in a media containing

healy isotope of nitrogen (Nts) for two generations.

If the DNA replicates by semi-conservative mode,

what will !e the ratio N'a/N's (Hybrid) and the

Nr5AI15 (Heary) DNA:
(A) 1:1 '

(B) 2:r

(C) r:2
(D) 2:0

Translation of the eukarvotic mRNA occurs in the

following direction:

(A) Fromthe poly-A tail
(B) From the 3'to 5'end

(C) Both (A) and (B)
(D) From the 5'to 3'end

During induction of the lac operon, the inducer directly

binds to:

(A) Promoter

(B) Operator

(C) Repressor

(D) Enhancer

Which of the following is the correct order of events

that occur during the homologous recombination?

(A) Strand invasion-Hollidayjunction formation-

branch migration-resolution.
(B) Resolution-branch migration-Flolliday junction

formation-strand invas ion.

(C) Branchmigration-resolution-strand invasion-

Holliday j unction formation.

(D) Hollidayjunction formation, resolution-branch

m igration-strand invas ion.

A blunt-end cutter restriction enzyme leaves:

(A) 3'over hang

(B) 5'over hang

(C) Both (A) and (B)

(D) No over hangs

Which of the following vector has maximum capacity

to take-in the foreign DNA?
(A) Plasmid

(B) Insertional lambda phage

(C) Cosmid

(D) pUC vector

Which of the following Polymerase chain reaction

(PGR) program is sequentially followed each bycle
for the amplification of the DNA?
(A) Denaturation-annealing-extension

(B) Annealing-denaturation-extension

(C) Extension-annealing-denaturation

(D) Denaturation-extension-annealing

Cosmid vectors possess cos sites, that are inherited
from:

(A) Plasmid

(B) M13-phage

(C)' Lambda-phage

(D) YACs

C3b of complement system is:

(A) Chemotactic

(B) An anaphylatoxin

(C) Opsonise bacteria

(D) That directly injuries bacteria

Which ofthe following is NOTtrue about an antigen?

(A) It contains epitopes

(B) It contains paratopes

(C) Itreacts with immunoglobulins

(D) It elicits Immune response

Fc and Fab fragments of IgG are produced upon

digestionwith:

(A) Chyrnotrypsin

(B) Papain

(C) Trypsin

(D) Lysozymes

The class of heavy chain is determined by:

(A) Carbohydrate attached to the light chain

(B) Heavyr chain type

(C) Antigen

(D) J-chain

21.

15.

r6.

t].

25.
18.
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26. Which of the following is NOT correct regarding the 31'

gel exclusion chromato graPhY?

(A) It can be used for the desalting of protein

solution

(B) The smaller molecular weight proteins are

elutedfirst,followedbythelargermolecular

weight Proteins 32'

(C) It can be used for the determination of the 
-1

.mol&ular weight of the Proteins

(D) It can be used for the separation of proteins

2,T.WhichofthefollowingisNoTcorrectregardingthe
SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE)?

(A) The proteins are separated on the basis of their 33 '

size

(B) The proteins have same mass/charge ratio after

SDS treatment

(C) Two Polyacrylamide gels' having differentpore

,i" ut"tu"ked one above the another 34'

(D) All proteins move towards the cathode of the

gel apparatus

28. For the Southern blotting' the probe used is:

(A) RNAonlY

(B) DNAonlY

(C) DNA as well as RNA

(D) Primaryantibodies

29. In Lambert-Beer's law' the percent transmittance is

the Percentage of light:

(A) Reflected bY the samPle

(B) Emitted bY the samPle

(C) Not absorbed bY the samPle

(D) Absorbed bY the samPle

30. F2 progeny of the monohybrid cross shows:

iel Two phenotypes and two genotypes'

(B) Two phenotypes and three genotypes'

(C) Two geno$rpes and three phenotypes'

(D) One phenotype and trvo genotypes

A test cross distinguishes between:

(A) Two heterozYgous Plants

(B) Two homozYgous Plants

(C) Homozygous recessive and heterozygous-

recessive.

(D) Homozygous dominant and heterozygous

dominant

Inmutation,ifpurineisreplacedbypyrimidines&
vice versa, it is called as:

(A) Transition

(B) Transversion

(C) lnsertion

(D) Inversion

Deficiency of Hexosaminidase-A leads to:

(A) PhenYlketonuria

(B) CYstic fibrosis

(C) TaY-sachs disease

(D) None of the above

Enrymeadenosine phosphate Jsopenteyl transferase

ittil t, involved in the biosynthesis of which

hormone?

(A) Auxin

(B) Gibberellin

(C) CYtokinin

(D) ABA
Infection of Agrob'acterium tumefaciens to the plant

35.

cell leads to:

(A) Increase in both the Auxin & Cytokinin

concentration

(B) Decrease in both the Auxin & Cytokinin

concentration

(C) Increase in the Auxin but decrease in the

cYtokinin concentration

(D) Increase in the cytokinin but decrease in the

Auxin concentration

36. Organ of corti is concerned with:

(A) Touch

(B) Taste

(C) Vision

(D) Hearing

DAJ-11134-B
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/1+).37. Nissl granules of the nerve cells are made up of:

(A) Dyneinproteins

(B) Rough endoplasmic recticulum with rosettes of

free ribosomes

(C) DNA-RNA hybrid

(D) Lipid granules

Ability of a bacterial cell to take up DNA fragment

from the surroundings is called as:

(A) Fitress

(B) Fecundity

(C) Competency

(D) Reproducibility

If the F factor is attached to bacterial genome, the

donor is called as:

(A) F-strain

(B) Hfr strain

(C) F- prime

(D) F-super strain

Which of the following amino acid is found both in D

and L forms in the peptidoglycan?

(A) Lysine

(B) Glutamine

(C) Glutamicacid

(D) Alanine

The repressor protein of lambda phage bind to the

bacterial DNA acts as a:

(A) Monomer

(B) Dimer

(C) Trimer

(D) Tetramer

42. Which of the following "term" is used to denote the

enzymes that differ in amino acid sequences, but 47.
catalyze the same reaction?

(A) Apo-enzymes

(B) Holo-enzymes

(C). Co-enzymes

(D) Isoen4'mes

Enzyme class that use ATP or a similar co-factor for

the formation of C-C. C-S. C-O and C-N bonds is

called:

(A) Ligases

(B) Oxidoreductases

(C) Isomerases

(D) Lyases

Binding of an inhibitor, both to the enryme and enryme

substrate complex results in:

(A) Competitiveinhibition

(B) Uncompetitiveinhibition

(C) Mix6dinhibition

(D) None of the above

Two enzymes "X" and "Y", having K. values of
9.5x 1OrM and 7.2x 1OrM respectively. Which of the

above enzyme will achieve maximum cataiytic

efficiency at low substrate concentration?

(A) X
(B) Y

(C) Both (A) and (B)

(D) There is no relation between K_ and catalytic

efficiency

Which of the following is NOT correct regarding the

molecular basis of the cancer?

(A) Activation ofthe proto-oncogene to oncogene

leads to cancer

(B) Inactivation of the proto-oncogene leads to

cancer

(C) lnactivation of the tumor suppressor gene leads

to cancer

(D) Over-expression of the oncogene, due to gene

amplification leads to cancer

Which ofthe cell-cycle component shows significant

differential expression during mammalian cell cycle?

(al knexins

(B) Cyclins

(C) Pannexins

(D) Connexins

38.

44.

39.

45.

40.

46.

4t.

)

l

l
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48. Which ofthe following is NOT considered secondarv
messenger?

(A) cGMp
(B) Ca2*

(C) Diacylgycerol
(D) Gal4p

49. The adenylatecyclase performs the following function:
(A) It converts ATp to 3',5'_cyclic AMp
(B) It converts ATp to ADp and then to AMp
(C) It c-onverts ADp to AMp
(D) Ir converts AMp to ADp

50. Inthe glubose-alanine cycle, the alanine in the skeletal
muscle is formed from:
(A) Oxaloacetare
(B) Pyruvate
(C) Alpha-ketoglutrate
(D) Glycine

51. 100m1 of I molar glucose solution was taken and
dissolved in 900m1 of pure water. The molarity of
glucose in the new solution is:

The indicator of reaction spontaneity is determined
by the Gibb's free energy reaction: AG : AH _ TAS.
If a reaction has negative AH and positive AS, the
reaction is:

(A) Enthalpicaly favored, but entropicaly opposed
(B) Enthalpicaly opposed, but entropicaly favored
(C) Enthalpicaly as well as entropicaly favored
(D) Enthalpicaly as well as entropicaly opposed

Which of the following functional group(s) can form
hydrogen bond with water?

(A) Keto- group

(B) Amino-group

(C) Both (A) and (B)

(D) None of the above

Which ofthe following is an amphiphilic molecule?
(A) Fatty acid

(B) Glucose

(C) Glycine

(D) Both (B) and (C)

In the following reaction: I{A + I{re-; H.Oo + A-,
the HrO acts as a:

(A) Bronsted acid

(B) Bronsted base

(C) Both (A) and (B)

(D) Neither acid nor base

Benedict's test was done to a carbohydrate solution,
the result was negative, the carbohydrate present is:
(A) Glucose

(B) Fructose

(C) Lactose

(D) Sucrose

n-Octadecanoic acid is commonly known as:

(A) Arachidonic acid

(B) Palmitic acid

(C) Stearic acid

(D) Laurie acid

55.

t

56.

57.

(A) l00mM
(B) 50 mM
(C) 200 mM
(D) t50mM 58.

52. What is the median and mode for the following set of
numbers: 9, 4, 45, 4,1 9,13, 7, 4?
(A) 4 median, 1g mode
(B) 18 median, 4 mode
(C) 8 median,4 mode
(D) 18 median, l g mode

53. What will be the molarify of [H]. and [OH]- ions in 59.
an aqueous solutionhaving pHof2?
(A) 10-2M [H]. and t0-r2M tOHl-(B) 10-'2M [H]* and 10rM tOHl-(C) 10-4M [H]* and l0-,oM tOHl-(D) l0-' M [H]* and t0-,3M tOHl-54. Which of the following is the free search engine
database ofreferences and abstracts on life sciences
and biomedical topics? 6u.

(A) Ensemble
(B) Endnote
(c) oRE
(D) pubmed
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8. Micelles inaqueous solutionare lbnnedby :

(A) H-vdrophobicmolecules @) Hldrophilicmolecules

(C) Anphiphilicmolecules (D) None ofthe above

9, In Ramachandran diagram, the torsional degree offreedom in a peplide unit is

measured between the angles :

(A) C N andC-C

(C) Cp C andC-N

10. \\hich oithe ibllorvir, g is directly rcquired for DNA synthesis 'l

@) C=NandC:O

@) Cp-CandC:O

(B) Folic acid

(1)) None ofrhc abo\e
(A) Linoelic acid

(C) Oelic acid

(A) e0%

(c) 20%

11. ln a doublc-standard DNAhaving Watson-Crick base pairing' ifguanine is 10% '

\\'hat will be the percentage ofadenine ?

G) 40%

@) 10%

t2.

13.

In sucrose, the glycosidic bond is fonned benveen :

(Ar ( I olPluco.cdndC2olfruclose

(Br C I ol'PlJcosednd C4of fructose

1C r C I ofglu.osc ard C-l 'rl fructo'e

(D) C'l ofglucose and Cl ofiuctose

\VhichofthefollowingisNoTthecomponentofaqpicalmammalianbiological

membrane ?

(A) SaturatedPhospholiPids

(C) Unsatumtedphospholipids

(B) Cholesterol

(D) None ofthe above

cNW-26525 A [Turn over3
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14. Which of the foilou,ing is NOT correo regarding N-a -_K_ pump ?(A) It moves the Na. and K. across

gadients 
the membrane agains their concenrradon

(B) Itpumps Na - inside celland K,outsidecell
(C) It usesAlp

@) It helps in mainleioing the resting potenlial ofthe cells

\\rhich ofthe tbilouing is NOT true about mitochondria ?
(A) Inner membrzne has large number ofinloldings
(B) TRnscription ofgenes does not occur in mitochondria
(C) FoF, particles are meant forAlp s).nthesis
(D) It plays lole duing apoptosis

15

16. Which ofthc follorl,-ing is TRLIE about euchromarin ?
fAr It is dcnselv pacled chr..rmarin

(B) It is often part ofless-actir,e

(c)ltisoftenpa'tof'"n'-.-..",,uou"t"'ottonalunitofchromatin

(D) Both (A) and (B) 
e transcripiional unit of chromatin

17. Conversion ofglJcoqcn to lllrcose I pho:phale rs calied as :(A) Glucooeogenesis

(c) Giycogenesis 
(B) Glrcobeis

1D) Gllcogenolysis

18. IfNAD.,4\ADI I ratio incre ses.the ICAc)cle\\illi,.:
(A) Inhibited (B) Acdvare.l(c) Neither acti\ ared, nor inribited @) First ir*ribited and rhen acril arei

19. Lr humans. the metaboiic de$adation of most ollhe standard amino acids rcsuits in
the formation of :

(A) TCA c).cle intennediates

(C) Both (A) and (B)

cN'tv-26523_A

(B) Uric acid

(D) None ofthc above
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Which ofthe following is corect regarding pentose phosphate path\\a.v (PPP) ?

(A) It is acti\,e in actively gmwing celis

@) It is active in adiPose tissue

(C) It is actire in cells withoxidative slless

(D) Alt lhe above

Dudng oxidation-reduction reachois, the reducing agent is :

(A) Oxidized and gains elections

@) Oxidized and loses electrons

(C) Reduced and gains elecffons

(D) Reduced and loses electrons

:1. \\'hich of thc following

photophosphorylation ?

(A) HrO

(C) NADPH?

is the iflitial electron donor for the non-cyclic

(B) ATP

1D) None of above

11. \llich ofrhe following is NOT correct regarding chemiosmotic theory of oxidative

phosphorylation ?

(A) An electrochemical gradient is formed across the inner mitochondrial

membmne

@) Forthe creationofelectrochemical gradient, the protons move from inter-

membmne space to mitochondrial matrix

(C) The electrofl transport chain complexes are present in the inner

mitochondrial membmne.

@) AfP s1'nthesis byFo Fi AlPsynthase occurs by lbming bond betu'een

inorg:uric phosPhate andADP

Inmosiofthe biological reactions, the NAD* gets reduced by accepting:

(A) T$o electrons and a Proton

(B) One electron and a hydrogen atom

(C) One hydride ion

@) Both (B) and (C)

24.
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2.

25. In E.coli Promotet the Pribnowbox ismostlylocated al:
(A) +10 position relative to tanscriptional starl site

(B) I 0 posirion relative to translational stafi site

(C) -35 position relative to transcriptional stalt site

(D) 10 positionrelative to tutulscriptional start site

26. DNA replication, catalyzed by DNApoltmerase occurs in:
(A) 5 -3'direction

@) 3' -5 direction

(C) In one stand 5 -l'andinotherl -5'direction

@) 5 -5 direction

27. \Vlichofthefollou,ing is mr G-capbindingproteinof eukaryotic mRNA'/
(A) elF3

(C) elF4A

(B) elF4G

(D) elF4E

28. C&i-sequenceare mostlyinvolved in :

(A) Trarscription

@) Recombination

(C) Replicationorigjnrecognition

(D) End replication ofeukaryotic DNA

29. T)!e-lI restriction cM-\mes are :

(A) Endonucleases lhal recogniTes speoific I)NA sequence and break

phosphodiester bond $,ithin the sequence

(B) Exonucleases that recognizes specifrc D\-\ sequences and break

phosphodiester bond outside it
En4,mes thatrecognize specific D\A sequences and break glycosidic

bond u'ithin the sequence

Both (B) and (C)

(c)

0))

30. Beta-lactamase selectab le narker gene used in \ectors gives resistance against :

(A) Kananlcin

(C) Ampicill.in

@) Teftac)clinc

@) Chloramphenicol

6cNw-26525-A
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I . In D\-\ recombinant technolog)'. DNA ligases are used to :

(,4.) Join tu,'o DN,A. strands by fomring the phosphodiester bond

(B) Join ttlo DNA strands by lbming the Hldrogen bond

(C) Join t\.vo DNA stra,lrds b,v fonning the gllcosidic bond

(D) Both (B) and (C)

32. Which ofthe follou,ing is NOT required during pol)T nerase chain reaction ?

(A) DNApol)merase @) himase

(C) dNTPs @) TemPlateDNA

31. Which ofthe follo*ing is the central molecule in complemeflt pathway ofimmune

system ?

(A) cl
(c) c3

3,1- A tlpical monomeric antibody has :

(A) 1'ro F'ab regions and two Fc regions

@) fir'o Fab regions and One Fc region

1C1 One I ah reg'on and One l'c region

(Dl Unc Fab resion and ruo Fc regions

3 5. Clonal selection occurs u,hen antigen is encountered by :

(A) Ncutrophil (R) Basophil

(C) Eosinophn @) None ofthe above

36. Individuals withAB-blood group possess :

(A) A and B antigen and no anti-A and B antibodies

(R) A antigen and anti-B antibodies

(C) No antigen and anti-A and B antibodies

@) B antigen and antie -A antibodies

37. ln gel-exclusion chromatogaphy, the protein are mair y separated on the basis of:

(A) Charge (B) Adsorplion to matrix

(C) Minity \\ith ligand (D) None of above

(B) C2

(D) c5

7cN\v-26525-A [Tum over
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38. \\,hich ofthe following is nue regading t'he electrophoretic mobiliq ofion during gel

electroPhoresis ?

(A) It is directly proportional to charge ofions

(B) Itis inverselyFopodional to frictional coelllcientofthe mediun

(C) It is inversely proportional to square ofchargeofions

@) Both (.a.) and (B)

39. During isopl cnic densiq centrifugation \\'hen the density ofpadicle becomes equal

to that ofmediun. the Pafiicle \\ill :

(A) lvlove to$ards the bottom oftube

(B) N'love up$'ards

(C) Depict zero sedimentation

@) First move uprvards and then downwards

40. For the dctection ofspecific nRNA by Northcm Blot' the probe Llsed is:

(A) Sense DNA strand ofthat pafiicular gene

(B) Template DNA strand ofthat particu Lar gene

(C) RNA sequence ofsame mRNA

P) A1l the abovc

4 1 . The mutations that result in a protein, lvhich ' poisons" or otherwise counteracts the

rvild gpe protein are known as :

(A) HlpornorPhic

(C) Dominant negative

,12. \Vhich ofthe follorving is NOT the genetic disorder ?

(A) Phenylketonuria

(C) Hemophilia

(B) Nun

(D) Loss offunction

(B) CysticFibrosis

(D) Nonc ofthe above

43. The number ofqpes ofgametes Produced by a homozygous individual is :

(A) I

(c) 3

cNw-26525-A

(B) 2

(D)4
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-15. $hich ofthe follo\\ing is a glial cell (s) ofthe central ner1 ous system ?

\\-hen a,r offspring ofF 1

(A) Fl cross

(C) Back cross

(A) Micrcglia

(C) Astrocltes

(A) Methionine

(C) Alanine

G) F0 cross

(D) Both (A) and (R)

(B) Oiigodendrocltes

(D) All of the abo\''e

@) Epinephrine

@) None of above

(B) T.j,ptophan

(D) Glycine

16. V,'hich ofthe follouing is "fight o. Flighf' homone ?

(A) Glucagon

(C) Imulin

-17. Wlich olthe follorving is conect regarding cyclic photophosphorylation ?

(A) O. is produced

@) OnlyAIPis produced

(C) Photolysis ofwater occurs

(D) Both photosystem II and I arc invoh'ed

-18. Following is the precusor ofnaturalh occuringAuxin :

49.

50.

Transduction is :

(A) Bacterial mediated viral rccombination

@) MraL mediated viml recombination

(C) Bacterialmediatedbacterialrecombination

@) Mral mediated bacterial recombination

Cla\'ulanic acid added to amoxicillin preparations is meant for :

(A) lncreasing the absorption oftl, e amoxicillin

(B) Preventingthedegradationofamoxicillin bybcta-lactamase

(C) Increasingtheexcretionofamoxicillin

@) Allthe abor,e

9cNw-26525-A [Turn over



.1 TL. oro\\'th ofthebacterial culture rl1hftidometric measuement is nomally exptessed

@) Colon) fomiog units p€r milliliter

Q) Noneolthe above

2.

53.

54

52 \\hich olthe follo'ring is NOT directly used ihe treament ofriral diseases ?

(A) lntederon e) *,*o*",
(C) Aq'clovir

Feedback inhibition for a particular enzyme catalvzed reaction G medLaicJ bI I

r \l The frodLlll tD) I-n-l-.meolrh. p-J ,^u rciclion

(C) LIn7] me oflhenert rcactlon

\\ hich ullhe tollo\\ ing i: mo\t spfroprrrre fceruJe oIdllo'le-'c en'^n'is ]

(A\ rhe\ dre non"'o:"::::#Jil", 
o,h", rh"n,h" ,ub,rare hindinP

(B) The\ conlain bindingslte Ior n

1''i1i'1*'urY'"r'":::::::HT#:Xl#:::-.:i:::il::::"
(D) Mo\t of lhese enzlmes ha\c n

as:

(A) Celts Per milliliter

ia, ODdcaldensiq'

56.

5',7 .

examPle of :

t \t Mlredhhibition

(C) Un-competitl\ e $$ibitioo

(R) Competitiveinhibition

@) Both (A) and (B)

55. Binding ofan inhibilor to en'l'me -substrate compiex and not to free cn'.1me 1s ai

43.

4,
GenemilY en'-"!mes actbY :

lA) Reduc ing rhc energl ofacttratlon

@1 lncreasinp' theener!]' ofactl\dl"'n

(C) Rcducing the PI{

0)l lncr<'lsintsthe PH

Contact inhibidon is rr.suall-vNOT the feanre offolloning cells :

(A) Normarcelrs 
E, 

t#T;:::,",

(C) Maligant cells

10

CN\
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r \ Dudng G-protein coupied receptor aclivation' the adenylate cyclase enz-vme is

activated b! :

(A) G,.I-GTP

(C) CAMP

\\'hich ofthe following molecules directly regulate the activit'voiCDKS dr'ring

eukaryotic cell cycle ?

(A) Connexins

(C) Pannexins

(A) Threoninc

(C) I [Ptophtu1

(B) G cr-GDP

@) cGMP

(B) Cyclitrs

@) Cadherins

(B) Methionine

@) Both (B) and (C)

60. \Vhich ofthe follo\\i ng amino acid (s) is the target oiprotein knases ?

11
cN\v-26525-A
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M.Sc. Biotechnology-I/A
L Accardingtc coulomb's iarn, the solubilityofasoluteincreaseswhen :

(A) Dieleetrieconstantofthesolventisinueased
(B) Ilielecfic constant ofthe solvent is decreased
(C) Charge ofthe ions is increased
(D) .Borh {B) and (C}

I

2. Proton in aqueous solution rnainly exists as :

W Hrvdrideion

(C) Hydrcnium ion

(B) Proton

(D) All oftheabove

(B) Tlmosine
(D) Cysteine

3' [OH]- in aqueous Soiution A is l0*M, Solution B is l0t M and Solution C
is lOrM, whichofthe foliowing istrue :

(A) Sol. A is basic. B is neutral arrd C is acidic
(B) Sol. A is acidic, B is neutral and C is basic
(C) Sol. A is neutral, B is acidic and C is basic
(])) Sol. A is acidic, B is basic and C is ncutral

4. Isoelectric point is a point at which :
(A.t Net charge ofa protein is maximum
(ts) hlet charge of a protein is zero
(C) Net charge ofaprotein is positive
(DJ N*.:t char*. ofaprotein is negative

5' Which cf the foilorving arninoacid can establish a covalently linkage between two
subunits of'a protein ?

{A} Prnline

iC) Serjne

6. Phosphr:dicster honci in I{NA is fonned between phosphoric acid and :
(A) 2'-OI i of cne ribose and 5'-OH ofadjacent ribose
{B) 3',.OFl ofone ribose and 5,*OHofadjacentribose
(C) .3'*Ol{ of one ribose and 3,-OII ofadjacent ribose
(Dj 3'.-OF{ of one ribose and 4,-OFI ofadjacentribose

czB-293Lh(A\
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7. Which ofthe fbllowingtechnique isNOTused forproteinseparation?

(A) Isoelecticfocussinil

(B) Gei-exclusionchrornatography

(C) Denaturatingpolyacrylamide gelelectrophoresis

(D) Southemblouing

8. Which ofthe following chemical canreduce disulphide bonds ofproteins ?

(A) B-mercaptoethanol
(B) Sodium dodecayl sulphate (SDS)

(C) Urea

()) Sodiumthiocynate

9. Whichofthe following is invcrselyrelatedwiththe electophoretic mobilityofion in

amedium?

(A) Charge on ion (B) Electic force

(C) Viscosityofmedium (D) Alloftheabove

I 0. Ulftacrnrifugation isused for :

(A) Protein separation

(B) Nucleic acid scparation

(C) Proteinmolecularweightdetermination

(D) All ofthe above

11. Partial double bond character ofpeptide bond is because ofthe following rcason :

(A) Its carbon is bonded to electronegative atom and the nitrogen has loan

pair of electrons

@) Its carbon is bonded to carbon side chain

(C) Its nitrogen is bonded to carbon side chain

(D) Both (B) and (C)

12. Glycosidic bond is present in the following :

(A) Aminoacids

(C) Monosaccharide

(B) Nucleotides

(D) Fattyacids
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I 3 . Red colour of blood is because of :
(A) Globinpartofhemoglobin
(B) Hemeparrofhemoglobin
(C) plasma

(I)) Antibodies

14' b/hich ofthe folrowing is No f true about triglycerides ?
(A) They form major part ofbioiogical membranes
(B) Thevarenon-polarinnature

(C) They act as encrgy reservoirs in animal sells
(f)) They are csters offatty acids and glycerol

15. 'ihe 
determinants r:f bloocl groups are :

iA) (,il,vcoproteins

(C) Nucleic acid
(I]) Phosphotipid

(D) Lipoproreins

whicli afthe fbllowing statcment is Nor u'.re about enzymes ?
(A) They are rnostlyproteinaceous in nature
{B) 

'Iheir 
activ'ity is regulated

(c) They act as catalysts by increasing the activation enersy
(D) Theyare mostly sterospecific

An eml'meperfonns caklysis byusingnuclcophilic attack on the substate, whichof
rhe fulliir"'ing arnino acid is the most likeiy candidate fbrperformrng such attack :

{i\) t"lalirc 
A) Isoleucine

{{} Ssine (D) hroline

l8' If th1'roi'j silinuiating hcrmone (TSI I) is found raised above the normal value. it
:,ndie*tes :

ft) I{yperthyroidism

Gi l&pothlroidism

tC) tsnth(A)and(B)

(llJ Raiscd TSH has no relation wir.h thyroid firnction

1 6 .

t7 .
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19. Cells not responsive to insulin hormone is becarue ofthe following reason :

(A) Celllacksinsulinreceptors
(B) Cell lacks the Protein channel ttrough which insulin enters the cell
(C) Cell membrane ofa cell lacks a special phospholipid which binds insulin
(D) Cell has specificproteaseswhichdestoyinsulin

20. InMuscle,duringvigorousactivityanddepletedorygenconditions, glucoseismostly
converted to :

(A) Acetyl-CoA (B) Lactate
(C) Ethanol (D) Both (B) and (C)

21. During action potential (depolarization) in the neurons, the movement ofNa* ions
occurs in the following direction :

(A) Na* moves from outside to inside of neuron
(B) Na* moves from nucleus to cytosol ofneuron
(C) Na* moves from inside to outside ofneuron
(D) Na" moves from cytosol to nucleus ofneuron

22. Following conditions favourphotorespiration overphotosynthesis :
(A) Prcsence of low O, and raised CO, nearthe chloroplast
(B) Prcsence of low O, and low CO, near the chloroplast
(C) Prcsence of raised O, and low CO, near the chlorolilast
(D) Prescnce of raised O, and raised CO, nearthe chloroplast

23 . Which of the following is NOT true about bile salts ?
(A) Theyhelp in lipid aggregation
(B) Theyhelpinlipiddigestion
(C) Theyhelpinlipidabsorption

(D) They help in absorption of lipid soluble vitamins

24 ' Following combination is the best for the individuals suffering from severp salt and
waterdeplction:

(A) Proteins, salts and water (B) Salts and water
(c) vitamins, salt and water (D) Glucose, salt and water
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25. which ofthe following merabolic pathway leads to glucose synthesis ?
(A) Phosphopentosepathway (B) Gluconeogenesis
(C) TCAcycle (D) Noneoftheabove

26. Majority ofthe chemorherapeutic agents used in cancer treatnent are :
(A) Proteintanslationinhibitors @) Transcriptioninhibitors
(c) DlrlAsynthesisinhibiton (D) Repairqysteminhibiton

27 . which ofthe follou.ing statement is Nor conect for DNA Replication ?
(A) Itissemidiscontinuous

(R) It is semi-conservative

(C) DNA polymerase s1'nthesizes DNA in 3'to 5,direction
(D) DNA pollmerase require oligonucleotide to start DNA synthesis

28. Which of'the following statement for prokaryotic transcription is NOT correct ?
(A) mRNA tanscribed has same sequence as that oftemplate strand of its

gene

(B) mRNA transcribed has same sequence as the sense strand ofits gene
(C) Prokaryotic mRNAs can be polycistronic

A) Transcription and tanslation in prokaryotic is coupled

29, Starting from first nucleotide, how many amino acid coding codons are present in the
following synthetic mRNA, -5'-AUGACCACACAGGACUAGUAACAC-3, :

(A) s (s) 6
( c ) 7  Q )  8

30. Which of the flrllowing is NOT correct about type-Il restriction endonucleases ?
(A) 'Ihey cleave phosphodiester bond between two nucleotides
(B) '[he;,cleave 

both strands of DNA
(C) 'fhey 

recognize spccific DNA sequences
(D) They cleave bond between nitrogenou-s base and the deoxyribose

31. lher.rnique feature ofthe enzlmeTaq polyrnerase used inPolymerase chainrcaction
is :

(A) flighfidelity @) Hiehthennalstabitity
(C) No cofactor requirement (D) All ofthe above
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32. Which of the fbllowing is NOT conect about clonning vectors ?

(A) They have selectable marker gene

(B) Theyhavemultiplecloningsite

(C) They do not have any restriction endonuclease site

(D) Theyhave origin ofreplication

33. Telomeres perform the following function(s) :

(A) They help in end replication of linear DNA

(B) They prevent ligationofchromosomal ends

(C) They prevents exonucleases from attacking the chromosomal ends

(D) All ofthe above

34. Which ofthe following is NOT amembrane bound cell organelle ?

(A) Peroxisome (B) Nucleosomes

(C) Glyoxysomes p) LYsosomes

3 5. If you have a chloroplast in an aqueous solution, which ofthe following conditions

will make the chloroplast produce oxygen :

(A) Illuminatingthcchloroplastcontainingsolution

@) Placing the chloroplast containing solution in dark

(C) AfPaddition
p) NADPH addition

36. Which ofthe following is NOT present inside mitochondria ?

(A) DNA (B) RNA

(C) Ribosomes (D) None of the above

37 . Phosphorylase is an enzymes that :

(A) Add inorganic phosphate to other substrates

(B) Transfer phosphate fromAlPto other substates

(C) Removcs phosphate from substrates

(D) All ofthe above

3 8. If a husband has A blood group and the wife has B blood group, their offspring's may

have the following blood group :

(A) Aonly (B) BonlY

(C) ABonly (D) A,B,ABandO
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39' If aplant, homoz,vgous forred flowers and heterozygous fortallness is bred with a
plant homozygous for yellow flowers and homozygous for dwarfiess (Red colour and
tallness are dominant over yellow colour and dwarfrress). What will be the percentage
ofplants in Fl progeny having red flowers and being tall ?

40.

(A) 2s%
(c) 

.7s%
Which ofthe following represents the interphase ?

(A) S, M, Gl
(c) M, c2, s

(A) Proteins
(C) Lryrds

(B) s0%
(D) to}%

(B) Gl, s, G2
(D) Gl, M, G2

(B) Carbohydrates
(D) Fattyacids

(B) Fabfragment
(D) Epitope

t

t

i
l
I

4l ' Mismatch DNA repair system is able to distinguish newly synthesized DNA stands
from olderstands be,cause :

(A) New strands do not contain Cytosine bases
(B) old strands arc methyrated while new strands are nor
(c) New stands are methyratecl while old sfrands are nor
(D) New strand has sonne Uracil bases incorporated

42. which'fthe following is having ttrehighest antigenicity ?

43 ' \trt'rch ofthe following terms is Nor related to antibodv ?
iA) Clonstantregion

{C) Flingeregion

44. which elf rhe follon'ing zurtibodies are mainly found in secretions ?
(A) rsG
it.i Is{

(B) IsM
(D) IsE

t'ljilieir of the following pathways ofcomplement system is activated by antibody ./

46' I-i*w rnzu:y rnl of one molarNaCl solution are required to prep:ue l0ml of200mM
NaCisolution?

(Ai 8ml

iC)  l1 .7ml

czs-29316{,4.}

irt"; Classicrlpathway

{C) Leetinpathuay
(B) Altematepathway
(D) All of theabove

2rnl
0 .01 lTml

(B)
(D)



47 . V{hich of the following molecular events can lead to cancer ?

(A) Chrornosomalreanangement

(B) Altered regulatory sequences

(C) GeneamPlifications

(D) All of the above

48. Cancer is often as the result of following evenLs :

(A) Activation ofoncogene to proto-oncogene

(B) Activation ofTumorsuppressor gene to proto-oncogene

(C) Activation of,oncogene'to tumor suppressor gene

(D) Activation ofproto-oncogene to oncogene

49 . Homolytic cleavage of{-I{- bond results in the formation of :

(A) Carbonradicalandhydrogenatom

@) Carbanion andProton

(C) CrbocationandhYdrideion

(D) Carbanion andhYdride ion

50. Addition of groups to double bonds or formation of double bonds by removal of

groups is per{brmed by the following class ofenzymes :

(A) I,igases (B) Mutascs

(C) Lvases (D) EPimerases

5 L Which ofthe following is the unit of \ in the Michaelis-Menten equation ?

(A) pM (B) PIWSec

(C) l/second (D) Second

52. Oxidative phosphorylation is favouledwhen j

(A) NAD./NIADPratioishigh

(B) NADHNAD* ratio is high

(C) NAD./I{ADP ratio is low

(D) Both (B) and (C)

5 3 . Which of the following is a plant stress hormone ?

(A) Atxin @) Gibber{in

(C) Abscisicacid (D) Cytokinin
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54. Which of the following microorganism is used as a host for Ti plasmids so as to
produce transgenic plants ?

(A) Nostoc
(B) Thermusaquatics
(C) Agrobacterstaphylococcusalbus
(D) Agrobacteriumtumefaciens

5 5 " The resistance of4 ohm, 8 ohm and I 6 ohm are connected in parallel,.the equivalent
resistancc is :

(A) t6t7
(c) 7/15

56. Which of the follawing is correct for the oxidation-reduction reaction :
Fe3*'f Cuu -> Fe2* + Cu2n :

(A) Cu* acts as reductanr and is oxidized
(B) Fer* acts as reductant and is oxidized
(C) Cu* acts as oxidant and is reduced
(D) Both (B) and (C)

(B) t6te
(D) 7te

58. Follorvilrg r.'ims has a single-standed cinrlargenome :
(A) Bacteriophage lamMa (B) +I't74
(c) Simianvinrs40 (D) Herpessimplexvirus

57 . Boat and chair confbrrnations are found :
(A) Inpyranose sugars
(C) Both(4)and(B)

59. Ampicillln resistance is confened by :
(A) Srrcptokinase
({,) ii-lacramase

(B) Infiranosesuga$
(D) None of the above

(B) Amylasc
(D) Primase

60. A bacteriai strain is designated as High foquency recombination (tlfr) when :
(A) F factor is integratcd in its chromosome
(B) F factorDNA alone exists as exfrachromosomal DNA
(C) F factor and some bacterial chromosomal DNA with it and remains as

extrachromosomal DNA
(Di FfactorDNAisabsent.
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BIO-TEGHNOLOGY 2006 
Note:-Attempt 70 questions in all. 

1. Section A is compulsory for all comprising 1-30 questions. 

2. Section B is for Medical Stream comprising 31-70 questions. 

3. Section C i for Non-medical Stream comprising 31-70 questions. 

Section A' compulsory for all candidates 

However candidates shall exercise their option to attempt questions either from section B or 

Section C. 

The relevant box as given below has essentially to be tick-marked by a candidate that the 

question paper is evaluated as per the option offered by him/her, otherwise the question paper 

shall render redundant. 

 

Section B     Section C 

(Medical Stream)     (Non-medical Stream) 

 

 

Section A 

 

1. Which of the following is not a computer language ? 

(a) PASCAL 

(b) COBOL 

(c) LOTUS 

(d) BASIC 
 

2. Decimal equivalent of binary number 1010 is 
(a) 2 

(b) 10 
(c) 13 

(d) 16 

 

3. Which of the following is not a storage device? 

(a) Floppy 

(b) Hard disk 

(c) Register 

(d) ROM 

 

4. Dimensions of moment of inertia are 

(a) ML2T 

(b) MOLoTl 

(c) M2LT 

(d) MOLT2 

 

5. Four resistors each of value. 4 ohm is connected as shown in figure. The equivalent resistance 

between points A and B is': 

 



 

 

(a) 1ohm 

(b) 3 ohm 

(c) 4 ohm 

 (d) 16 ohm 
 

6. An air bubble under water shines brightly because of the phenomenon of: 

 (a) dispersion 

(b) interference 

(c) diffraction 

 (d) total internal reflection 
 

7. Balmer series in hydrogen ga~ spectrum is emitted when electro higher orbits to the: 

(a) first orbit 
J 

(b) second orbit 

(c) third orbit 

(d) fourth orbit 

 

8. The maximum height attained by a projectile equals its horizontal range. 

The angle with the horizontal with which it was projected is : 

(a) tan-1 1 
(b) tan-1 2 

(c) tan-1 3 

(d) tan -1 4 

9. In a spherical bubble of radius R, the excess pressure is : 
 

10. Which of the g the biggest ion? 

(a) Al3+ 

(b) Ba2+ 

(c) Mg2+ 
(d) Na+ 

 

11. Conditions that will favour the exo e ic ammonia synthesis reaction: 
 

N2(g) + 3H2(g) === 2. aI3(g) 

(a) high temperature and high pressure 

(b) high temperature and low pressure 

(c) low temperature and high pressure 

(d) low temperature and low pressure 

 

. 

12. Which one of the following is blue vitriol? 

(a) CuS04·7H2O 

(b) CuS04·5H2O 



(c) FeS04·7H2O 

 

(d) ZnS04·7H2O 

13. pH of 10-3 M HCI is : 

(a) 2 

(b) 3 

(c) 4 

(d) 11 

 

14. An alcohol is formed when nitrous acid reacts with: 

(a) CH3NH2 

(b) (CH3)2NH 

(c) CH3NHC2Hs 

(d) (CH3)3N 

 

15. The edible part of the fruit apple is : 

(a) peduncle 

(b) thalamus 

(c) pericarp 

(d) embryo 

 

16. The F2 ratio resulting from a dihybrid cross will be : 

(a) 9 : 3 : 3 : 1 

(b) 1 : 1 

(c) 3 : 1 

(d) 1 : 1 : 1 1 

 

17. Application of gibberellic acid induces flowering in 

(a) long day plants 

(b) short day plants 

(c) both (a), (b) 

(d) neither of the two 

 

18. The chief nitrogenous waste in human is 

(a) urea 

 (b) ammonia 

(c) , uric acid 

(d) ammonium nitrate 

 

19. Fluid mosaic mode of biological membranes was given by 

(a) Robert on 

(b) Danielli and Davison 

. (c) inger and icolson 

(d) Gorter and Grendel 
 

20. Phyllum Annelida includes 

(a) unsegmented triploblastic coelomates 



(b) unsegmented triploblastic acoelomates 

(c) segmented triploblastic coelomates 

(d) segmented triploblastic acoelomates 
 

2l. Which of the following is not correct ? 

(a) sucrose is a carbohydrate , 

(b) ribonuclease is an enzyme 

(c) phosphorus is a component of DNA 

(d) anticodon is present on rRNA 

 

22. The correct taxonomic hierarchy is reflected in : 

(a) phylum, class, order and family 

(b) kingdom, family, class and order 

(c) kingdom, family, order and class 

(d) kingdom, class, species and genus 

 

23. The soil type with the poor water holding capacity is 

(a) silty 

(b) loamy 

(c) clay 

(d) sandy 

 

24. The missing term in the series 2, 3, 5, ...., 12 is : 
(a) 7 

(b) 8 
(c) 9 

(d) 11 

 

25. In a certain language WORK is coded as 4567 and MAN as 328, then in that Language 

WOMAN is coded as : 

(a) 43528 

(b) 82354 

(c) 32845 

(d) 45328 

 

26. sin2 38° + cos2 38° = ? 

(a)1/2 

 (b) 3.32 

(c) 1 

(d)1/3 

 

27. In a right-angled triangle, the sides perpendicular to each other are 15 cm and 8 em. Its 

perimeter is: 

(a) 46 em 

(b) 60 em 

(c) 120 em 

(d) 40 em 



 

28. A alone completes a piece of work " days. If A and B work together the same work can be 

completed in 6 day . In how many days can B alone complete that work? 

(a) 24 

(b) 12 

(c) 7 

(d) 5 

 

29. The critical temperarure a which an unsaturated air becomes saturated is called:  

 (a) dew point 

(b) frost 

(c) condensaation 

(d) absolute humidity 
 

30. In the SARS 

(a) and 

(b) acute 

(c) asthma 

(d) anti 

 

Section B 

 

31. The uncertainty in the velocity of a ball of mass 100 g when its uncertainty in position is 1 A 
is : 

(a) 3.24 * 10-24 mls 

(b) 5.23 * 10-24 

(c) 6.14 * 10-12 mls 

(d) 10-12 

 

32. Which of the following favours the pontaneity of change? 

(a) ~H is - ve 

(b) ~S is + ve 

(c) ~G is -ve 

(d) All of the above 

 

33. EOfor a cell Zn IZn2+(aq)IICu2+(aqIc) o is 1.10 V at 25°C. The equilibrium constant for 

the reaction Zn + Cu2+(aq)= Cu + Zn2+(aq) is of the order' of : 

(a) 10-28 

(b) 10-37 

(c) 1018 

(d) 1017 

 

34. "In a given photochemical reaction, each molecule of a reaction absorbs only one quantum of 

radiation causing tha particular reaction." It is a statement of : 

(a) Stark-Einstein law 



(b) Lambert-Beer's law 

(c) Grothus-Draper law 

(d) None of the above 

 

35. The decreasing order of stability of carbonium ions is given by 

(a) tertiary > primary > secondary 

(b) primary > secondary > tertiary 

(c) tertiary> secondary> primary 

(d) secondary> primary> tertiary 

 

36. Glucose on warming with excess of phenyl hydrazine forms a yellow crystalline compound 

called : 

(a) fructose 

(b) glucosone 

(c) glucosazone 

(d) arabino e 
 

37. The following reaction is an example of : 

C6H6CHO KOH/100 degree C6H6COO-K+C6H5CH2OH 

 (a) Perkin reaction 

(b) Witting reaction 

(c) Aldol condensation 

(d Cannizaro reaction 
 

38. Which of the following metal ions is green coloured ? 

 

40. XeF2 invol re ybridization 

(a) sp3d 
(b) dsp2 

(c) sp3d2 

(d) sp2 

 

4l. African sleeping sickness is caused by : 

(a) Giardia 

(b) Trypanosome 

(c) Trichomonas 

(d) Leishmania 
 

42. The major immunoglobin in normal human serum IS 

(a) IgG 

(b) . IgM 
(c) IgD 

(d) IgE 
 

43. Which of the following does not secrete silk ? 

(a) Bombyx mori 

(b) Apis indica 



(c) Attacus atlas 

(d) Apis indica 
 

44. Which of the following is meant for reproduction in Taenia solium ? 

(a) Scolex 

(b) Strobila 

(c) Rostellum 

(d) None of the above 

 

45. The diploid number of an organism is 12. Number of chromosomes expected to be in 

monosomic is 

(a) 11 

(b) 10 

(c) 9 

(d) 13 

 

46. Modern horse is 

(a) Pliohippus 
(b) Equs 

(c) Merychippus 

(d) Mesohippus 
 

47. Loss of water as drops of liquid from the surface of plant is called : 

(a) Transpira tion • 
(b) Evaporation 

(c) . Guttation 

(d) Condensation 

 

48. The main body of ovule is called: 

(a) nucellus 

(b) integument 

(c) embryo sac 
(d) micropyle 

 

49. In pinus, each sporophyll of male cone has 
(a) one sporangia 

(b) two sporangia 

(c) four sporangia 

(d) eight sporangia 

 

50. Tropopause eparates troposphere from: 

(a) Strate phere 

(b) Meso phere 

(c) Thermosphere 
(d) Exosphere 

 

51. "Growth is dependent on amount of food-stuff that is present in- minimum quantity" is a 

statement of : 



(a) Shelford's law 

(b) Liebig's law 

(c) Vant Hoffs law 

(d) None of the above 

 

52.' Which of the following is lotic system ? 

(a) lake 

(b) pond- 

(c) marshes 

(d) stream 

 

53. The most mono-unsaturated fatty acids have double bond between: 

(a) C-8 and C-9 

(b) C-9 and C-10 

(c) C-1O and C-l1 

(d) C-12 and C-13 

 

54. Which of the following is sulfur containing amino acid ? 

(a) Leucine 

(b) Tyrosine 

(c) Serine 

(d) None of the above 

 

55. The enzyme that moves along the DNA and separates the strands is 

(a) prnnase 

(b) helicase 

(c) topoisomerase 

(d) ligase 

 

56. When the base composition of DNA from bacterium Mycobacterium tuberculosis was 

determined, 18% of the bases were found to be adenine. What is the [G] + [C] content ? 
(a) 18% 

(b) 32% 

(c) 36% 
(d) 64% 

 

57. Red algae differ from the green algae and brown algae in having 

(a) no chlorophylla • 
(b no differentiated cells 

c) no phycocyanin within their cells 

d) no flagellated stages in their life cycles 

 

58. Oxy en content reduction makes the glycolyse(glycogenesis)intensity increased due 

(a) increase of ADP concentration in cell 

(b) increase of ...~AD+concentration in cell 

(c) increa e 0 ATP concentration in cell 

(d) increase of concentration of peroxides and free radicals 



 

59. A bacterial m-R A ith a length of 360 nucleotides in length codes for a 

proteirr of : 

(a) roughly 360 amino acids 

(b) roughly 1080 amino acids 

(c) exactly 120 amino acids 

(d) less than 120 amino acid 
 

60. Nitrogen is fixed in ecosystems in ways stated below. One of the statements below is false. 

Which one? 

(a) by cyanobacteria 

(b) by electrical discharges in the atmosphere 

(c) by industrially synthesized fertilizer 

(d) by denitrification 
 

61. When sunlight is on the chloroplast, pH is the lowest in the 

(a) stroma 

(b) cytosol 

(c) space enclosed by the thylakoid membranes 

(d) space enclosed by the inner and outer membranes 

 

62. Tissues that form long, tough stands, as in the leaf stalk of celery, are 

(a) epidermis 

(b) collenchyma 

(c) sclerenchyma 

(d) parenchyma 

 

63. Which reactions are made with the help of the system of giant axons ? slow differential 

reactions 

 

64. In the blood of an adult man the total content of haemoglobin is, roughly: 

(a) several hundred gram 

(b) tens of gram (10-100 g) 

(c) several gram 

(d) several hundred milligram 

 

65. A mollusc sample is given to a biologist. After examining the sample he says that it belongs 

to Bivalvia. Which of the following may be the key that makes him to reach this conclusion ? 

(a) gills 

(b) absence of radula 

(c) body symmetry 

(d) mantle 

 

66. When a muscle cell ha a shortage of oxygen this is associated with a change in pH. What 

substance is responsible for this change in pH? 

(a) decreased carbon dioxide 

(b) decreased lactate (lactic acid) 



(c) increased carbon dioxide . 

(d) increased lactate (lactic acid) 

 

67. Which one of the following pairs is correctly matched? 

a)chloroplast-storage of enzymes • 

b)peroxisomes-cellular transportation 

c)nucleolus-site 'of ribosomal subunit synthesis 

d)lysosomes-power house of cell 

 

68. The belonging of a human erythrocyte to serotypes A, B, 0 is determined by chemical 

markers on its surface. These markers are 
a.  lipid molecules 

b. oligosaccharides 

c. polypeptides 

d. antibodies 
 

69. C4-plants can start photo ynthesis with a lower concentration of CO2 in the atmosphere than 

C3-plants. This is because: 

a) respiration of C4-plants is higher  

b).respiration of C4-plants is lower 

c) C4 plants do not have photorespiration 

d) C4-plants have photorespiration 

 

70. the most important factor regulating seasonal migration is  

a) the change in average air temperature 

b) the change in day length 

c) the reduced availability of food 

d) the increased predator pressure 

 

 

Section C 
31. Current flow in semiconductor depends on the phenomenon of : 

(a) drift 

(b) diffusion 

(c) recombination 

(d) All of the above 

 

32. A transistor connected in common base configuration has 

(a) a low input resistance and high output resistance 

(b) a high input resistance and low output resistance 

(c) a low input resistance and low output resistance 

(d) a high input resistance and high output resistance 

 

33. The Q-point in voltage amplifier is selected in the middle of active region because: 

(a) it gives distortionless output 

(b) the operating point becomes very stable 



(c) the current then requires less number of re i tors 

(d) it then requires a small d.c. voltage 

 

34. Tuned voltage amplifiers are not used 

(a) in public addre s system 

(b) in radio receivers 

(c) where a band of frequencies is to be selected and amplified 

(d) in television receivers 

 

35. In AMtransmission with m = 1, suppression of carrier cuts power dissipation by a factor of : 

(a) 6 
(b) 2 

(c) 3 

(d) 4 

 
36. One of the serious disadvan ages of FM transmission is its 
(a) high static no' e 

(b) limited line-of- ight range 

(c) expensive equipment 
(d) adjacen channel interference 
 

37. An XOR gate produces an output only when its two inputs are 

(a) high 
(b) low 

(c) different 

(d) same 

 
38. A half adder can be constructed from 

(a) two XNOR gates only 

(b) one XOR and one OR gate with their outputs connected in parallel 
(c) one XOR and one OR gate with their inputs connected in parallel 

(d) one XOR gate and one NOR gate 

 

39. A blocking oscillator : . 
(a) IS a triggered oscillator 

(b) 1 an amplifier with negative feedback 

(c) generates sinusoidal waves 
(d) produce sharp and narrow pulses 

 

40. A relaxation 0 cillatcr is one which 
(a) ha two able states 

(b) relaxes inde .tel 

(c) produce non- inu oidal output 

(d) oscillates continuously 
 

41. Binary equivalent of octal number 527 is 

(a) 101010111 

(b) 111011010 

(c) 101010101 



(d) 111000110 

 

42. Intel 8085 is an : 

(a) 4-bit microprocessor 

(b) 8-bit microprocessor 

(c) 16-bit microprocessor 

(d) 64-bit microprocessor 

 

43.. Which of the following languages is sui able for artificial intelligence ? 

(a) ALGOL 

(b) PASCAL 

(c) PROLOG 

(d) PILOT 

 

44. A conventional electric current flows d e east in a high voltage power line. 

What would be the direction of the resulting magnetic field directly below the power line ? - 

(a) north 

(b) east 

(c) south 

(d) west 

 

45. An electron travels so that its total energy is twice its rest energy (0.511MeV). 

What is the speed of the electron ? 

(a) V=1/2c 

(b) B) v=3/4c 

(c) C) 3/2c 

(d) D) 8/9c 

 

46. An object is placed 60 cm from a convex converging lens. The image produced is inverted 

and half the size of the object. What would be focal length of the lens? 

{a) 90 cm 

(b) 60 cm 
(c) 45 cm 

(d) 20 c 

 

47. An ide eat engine takes in heat energy at a high temperature and exhausts energy at a lower 

temperature. If the amount of energy exhausted at the 10 temperature is 3 times the amount of 

work done by the heat engine, what efficiency? 
a) 0.25 

b) 0.33 

c) 0.67 
d) 0.9 

 

48. Consider a simple circuit containing a battery and three light bulbs. Bulb parallel with bulb 

B and this combination is wired in series at would happen to the brightness of the other two 

bulbs if bulb A were burn out ? 

 



a) Only bulb B would get brighter 

b) Both would get brighter 

c) Bulb B would get brighter and bulb C would get dimmer 

d) Bulb B would get dimmer and bulb C would get brighter 

 

49. The root mean square velocity of oxygen gas (atomic mass 16) is v at room temperature. The 

root mean square velocity of Helium (atomic mass 4) at the same temperature is : 

(a 4v 

(b 2v 
(b) v 

(d) v/2 
 
 

50. An object is projected straight upward from ground level with a velocity of 50 m/s. Ignoring 

air resistance, it will return to ground level in approximately 

 (a) 2.5 s 

(b) 5.0 s 
(c) 7.5 s 

(d) 10 s 

 

51. The eccentricity of the ellipse 16x2 + 7y2 = 112 IS 

(a) 4/3 

(b) 7/16 

© 3/7 

(e) ¾ 
 

 

52. If a + b + c = 0, then the quadratic equation 3ax2 + 2bx + c = 0 has 

(a) At least one root in (0 1) 

(b) One root in [1 2] and other in (-1, 0) 

(c) Both roots are imaginary 

(d) None of the above 

53. The value of fl xlxl dx is 

 (a) 2/3 

(b) 1 

(c) 0 

(d) 2 

 
54. If A and B are an two non-singular matrices of the same order, then: 

(a) Adj(AB) = (AdjA) (AdjB) 

(b) Adj(AB) = (AdjB) (AdjA) 

(c) Adj(Ad·A. = A 

(d) one 0 he above 
 

55. The func 'on f defined on R by 

.r = x , when x is rational 



= 1- x ,when x is irrational 

r ; ontinuous for all x, except at : 

x = ° 
x = 1 

c .r = 0 and x = ·1 

(d = 
 

56. The - 1Z - 41 < 1Z - 21, represents the region given by : 

a) ReZ >0 ° 

b) ReZ < 0 

c) ReZ > 2 
d) None of the above 
 

57. If = 0 (x, y) = (0, b) then at gill : 

(a) fX) = 
(b) fxy ~ 

(c). fxy = 0 

(d) fyx = 0 

 

58. The polynomial equation 10Z5 + 8Z4 + 6Z3 + 4Z2 + 2Z + 1 = 0 has all roots In: 

. (a) IZ I s 1 

. (b) I Z I .~ 1 

(c) . 1 s I Z I s 10 

(d) None of the above 

 

60. For negative skewed distribution : 

(a) mean = median < mode 

(b) median < mean < mode 

(c) mean < median < mode 

(d) mode < mean < media 

 

61. The uncertainty in the velocity of a ball of mass 100 g when its uncertainty in position is 1 A is : 

(a) 3.24 * 10-24 mls 

(b) 5.23 * 10-24 

(c) 6.14 * 10-12 m/s 

(d) 10-12 

 

62. Which of the following favours the spontaneity of change? 

(a) ~H is - ve 

(b) ~S is + ve 

(c) , ~G is - ve 

(d) All of the above 



63. EOfor a cell Zn I Zn2+(aq)\lCu2+(aqI)Cu is 1.10 V at 25°C.  constant for the reaction Zn + 

Cu2+(aq) === Cu + Zn2+(aq) is of the order of : 
(a) 10-2 

(b) 10-37 

(c) 1018 

(d) 1017 

 

64. ''In a given photochemical reaction, each molecule of a reaction absorbs only one quantum of 

radiation causing that particular reaction." It is a statement of : 

(a) Stark-Einstein law 

(b) Lambert-Beer's law 

(c) Grottus-Draper law 

(d) None of the above 

 

65. The decreasing order of stability of carbonium ions is given by 

(a) tertiary > primary' > secondary 

(b) primary > secondary > tertiary 

(c) tertiary> secondary> primary 

(d) secondary > primary > tertiary 

 

66. Glucose on warming with excess of phenylhydrazine forms a yellow crystalline compound 

called 

(a) fructose 

(b) glucosone 
(c) glucosazone 

(d) arabinose 

 

67. The following reaction is an example of 

C6H6CHO KOH/100 C6H5COO-K+C6H5CH2OH 
(a) Perkin reaction 
(b) Wittig reaction 

(c) Aldol condensation 

(d) Cannizaro reaction 
 

68. Which of the following metal ions is green co cured? 
(a) Cr3+ 

(b) Cu2+ 

(c) Zn2+ 

(d) Ti4+ 

 

69. Deficiency of which of the following cau e anemia 

(a). Molybdenum 
(b) Cobalt 

(c) . Chromium 

(d) Tin 
 

70. XeF 2 involves hybridization 

(a) sp3d 



(b) dsp2 

(c) sp3d,2 
(d) sp2 
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Section A 
1. Two bullets are fired horizontally with different velocities from the same height. 

Which will reach the ground first? 

(a) Slower one 

(b) Faster one 

(c) Both will reach simultaneously 

(d) Cannot be predicted 

 

2. Two bodies A and B of equal mass have an elastic collision. Initially B is at rest and A moves 

with velocity V. After the collision: 

(a) The body A traces its path back with same speed 

(b) The body A comes to rest and B moves away in the direction of A's approach with the 

velocity V 

(c) The body A comes to rest and B moves away in the direction of A's approach with the 

velocity 2V 

(d) Both the bodies stick and are at rest 

 

3. A cycle tyre bursts suddenly. This represents an 

(a) Isothermal process 

(b) Isobaric process 

(c) Isochoric process 

(d) Adiabetic process 
 

4. As one penetrates a uniformly charged metallic sphere, the electric field strength E: 

(a) Increases 

(b) Decreases 

(c) Remains the same at the surface 

(d) Is zero at all points? 

 

5. If a power of 100 W is being supplied across a potential difference of 200 V, the current 

flowing is 

(a) 2 A 
(b) 0.5 A 

(c) 1 A 

(d) 20 A 



 

6. Number of unpaired electro~s in N2+ is : 
(a) 2 

(b) 0 

(c) 1 

(d) 3 

 

7. Hybridisation in 802 is : 

(a) sp 

(b) sp2 
(c) sp3 

(d) sp3d 
 

8. Which of the following is the weakest base ? 
(a) NaOH 
(b) Ca(OH)2 

(c) KOH 

(d) Zn(OH)2 
 

9. Which of the following behaves both as electrophile and a nucleophile ? 
(a) CH3NH2 
(b) CH3Cl 

(c) CH3CN 

(d) CH30H 
 

10. Aspirin is: 

(a)  Anti-inflammatory 

(b) Analgesic. 
(c) Anticoagulant 

(d) All of the above 

 

11. Life supporting zone of earth is: 

(a) Ecosystem 

(b) Ecosphere 
(c) Hydrosphere 

(d) Lithosphere 

 

12. Insulin may be used as a therapy in 

(a) Type I Diabetes 

(b) Type II Diabetes 

(c) Both type I and type II Diabetes 

(d) Gout 
 

13. A food product rich in fructose is: 

(a) Table sugar 

(b) Honey 

(c) Turnip 

(d) Grapes 
 



14. Global warming is caused by: 

(a) CO2 

(b) CH4 

(c) 03 

(d) All of the above 
 

15. CPR is: 

(a) an imaging technique commonly used in clinical diagnosis 

(b) a physical exercise aimed at restoring heart beat 

(c) a device that records sound wave data 

(d) a ratio of calcium and phosphorous in serum 

 

16. Athlete's foot is a condition caused by: 

(a) Ringworm infection 

(b) Sweat gland abnormality 

(c) Muscular injury 

(d) All of the above 

 

17. Bovine spongiform encephalopathy (BSE) is caused by. 

(a)' Severe viral infection 

(b) Septicemia 

(c) Tapeworm infection 

(d) Abnormal protein production 
 

18. The sound we hear during cracking of knuchles is due to 

(a) Grinding of the upper and lower part of the joint 

(b) Burst of muscular contraction and relaxation 

(c) Release of gas from the fluid surrounding the joint 

(d) None of the above 
 

19. Decimal equivalent of binary number 1010 is 
(a) 2 

(b) 4 

(c) 8 
(d) 10 

 

20.' Which of the following is a part of computer hardware? 

(a) Bus 

(b) Register 

(c) RAM 

(d) All of the above 
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Section B 
21. The median of scores 25, 45, 35, 35, 40, 30 is:  
(a) 45 

(b) 40 
(c) 35 



(d) 30 

 
22. What is the probability that a value chosen at random from a particular population is larger than the 

median of the population: 

(a) 0.25 

(b) 0.5 
(c) 1.0 

(d) 0.67 

 
23. The mean, mode and median are related by the relation (Approximate) 

(a) Mode = 3 median - 2 mean 

(b) Mean = 3 mode - 2 median 
(c) Mode = 3 mean - 2 median 

(d) None of the above 

 

24. For a normal curve with ~ = 55 and (J' = 10, how much area will be found under the curve to the right 
of the value 55 

(a) 1.0 

(b) 0.68 
(c) 0.5 

(d) 0.32 

 
25. For a two tailed test of hypothesis at a = 0.10, the acceptance region is the entire region: 

(a) To the right of the negative critical value 

(b) Between the two critical values 

(c) Outside the two critical values 
(d) To the left of positive critical value 

 

26. If sample 1 has 13 elements with 81= 17 and sample 2 has 9 elements with 82 = 22, then 

pooled 82 is: 
(a) 19 

(b) 361 

(c) 367 
(d) 1~.5 

 

27. In double sampling we reject the batch if : 

 (a) d1 > C2 

(b) d2> C2 

(c) Either (a) or (b) 

(d) Neither (a) nor (b) 
 

28. Assume that chi square test is to be performed on a contingency table with four rows and four 

columns. How many degrees of freedom should be used? 
(a) 10 
(b) 8 

(c) 9 
(d) 6 

 

29. The sum of first n natural numbers is: 



(a) n(n + 1)/2 

(b) n(n + 1) (2n + 1)/6 

(c) n(n + 1) (n + 2)/2 

(d) n2 

 

30. The number of proper subsets of a set of order 3 is : 

(a) 3 

(b) 6 

(c) 8 

(d) 9 

 

31. If f(x) = log x, then which of the following is true: 

(a) f(x + y) = f(x) + f(y) 

(b) f(x + y) = f(x).f(y) 

(c) f(xy) = f(x)f(y) 

(d) f(xy) = f(x)+ f(y) 

 

32. nCl + nC2 + nC3+ +nCn = 

(a) 2nc1 
(b) n.+ tCn 

(c) 2n 

(d) 2n_ 1 

 

33. If f(x) = x2 - 2x + 4, then f{x) has : 

(a) Minimum at x = 1 

(b) Maximum at x = 1 

(c) No maximum 

(d) No minimum 

 

34. lim sin2n / x 

X-40 34. 

(a) 0 
(b) 1 

(c) 12 
(d) 2 

 

35. The range of the function y = lIx is : 

(a) x> 0 

(b) x < 0 

(c) -l<x<l 

(d) . x> 0, x < 0 

 
36. One root of the equation 5x2 + 13x +K = 0 IS the reciprocal' of the other, if: 
(a) K= 0 

(b) K= 5 

(c) K= 6 



(d) K= 1/6 

 

37. Number of covalent bonds in P4010 is 

(a) 10 
 (b) 12 

(c) 14 

(d) 16 

 

38. The bond order of H2, H2+ and He2+ 

(a) 1, 0.5 and 0.5 

(b) 1, 0.5 and 1.5 

(c) 1.5, 0.5 and 1 

(d) 0.5, 0.5 and 1 

 

39. When reduced with lithium aluminium hydride, amino acids form 

(a) Amines 

(b) Amino alcohols 

(c) Salts 

(d) Esters 

 

40. The relationship between diethyl ether and methyl propyl ether is that they are: 

(a) Metamers 

(b) Functional isomers 

(c) Position isomers 

(d) Chain isomers 
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41. The Van't Hoff factor for 0.1 M Ba(N03h solution is 2.74. The degree of dissociation is: 

(a) 91.3% 

(b) 87% 
(c) 100% 

(d) 74% 
 

42. An example of double salt is 

(a) .Bleaching powder 

(b) K4Fe(CN)6 

(c) .Hypo 

(d) Potash alum 
 

43. The dry cell has an e.m.f. of 1.5 V and internal resistance of 0.5 Q. If the cell sends a current of 

1A through an external resistance, the p.d. of the cell will be 
(a) 1.5 V 
(b) 1V 

(c) 0.5 V 
(d) 0 V 

 



44. The expression of magnetic induction inside a solenoid of length L, carrying a current I and 

having N number of turns. is 
(a) flO/4n x Mlr2 

(b) flo/4n x Mlr3 

(c) flo/4n x 2M1r2 

(d) flo/4n x 2M1r3 

 

45. The Fermi level lies midway between conduction and valence bands in 

(a) Intrinsic semiconductor 

(b) P-type semiconductor 

 (c) N-type semiconductor 

(d) Extrinsic semiconductor 

 

46. Zener breakdown occurs: 

(a) Mostly in Germanium junctions 

(b) Due to rupture of covalent bonds 

(c) In lightly doped junctions 

(d) Due to thermally generated minority carriers 

 

47. Which of the following is unipolar device? 

(a) P-N junction 

(b) Zener diode 

(c) Tunnel diode 

(d) Schottky diode 

 

48. The ripple factor of half wave rectifier is 

(a) 1.21 

(b) 1.11 

(c) 0.48 

(d) 0.406 

 

49. In a transistor, the resistance of base region is of the order of: 

(a) 1 Q 

 (b) 100 Q 

(c) 1 kQ 

(d) 100 kQ 

 

50, FET can be used as 

(a) Variable capacitor 

(b) Variable resistor 

(c) Constant voltage source 

(d) Negative resistance 

 

51. An ideal amplifier has noise factor of : 

(a) 0db 

(b) More than 0 db 



(c) Unity 

(d) None of the above 
 

52. Turn off time of thyristor : 

(a) Depends upon junction temperature and forward current 

(b) Is a constant 

(c) Depends on load 

(d) All of the above 
 

53. If H is Hubble's constant, the age of universe is 

(a) V = Hr2 

(b) V= Hr 

(c) V= Hfr 

(d) V = H/r2 

 

54. The velocity of projection of a body is increased by 2%. Other factors remaining unchanged, 

what will be the percentage change in the maximum height attained? 
(a) 1% 

(b) 2% 
(c) 4% 

(d) 8% 

 

55. Maximum value of static friction is called: 

(a) Limiting fraction 

(b) Rolling friction 

(c) Normal friction 

(d) Coefficient of friction 

 
56. The work done in moving a body up a rough inclined plane is given by 

(a) mg sine x S 

(b) mg cosa x S 

(c) (mg sine + umg coss) x S 
(d) (mg sine - mg cosfl) x S 

 

57. A body of mass 0.5 kg executes S.H.M. of frequency 4 Hz. The amplitude of S.H.M. is 1 cm. The 
maximum resting force is (take n2 = 10) 

(a) 0.32 N 

'(b) 3.2 N 

(c) 32 N 
(d) 320 N 

 

58. For measuring temperature near absolute zero, the thermometer used is : 
(a) Thermo-electric thermometer 

(b) Radiation thermometer 

(c) Magnetic thermometer 
(d) Resistance thermometer 

 



59. The maximum wavelength of radiation emitted at 200 K is 4 urn. What will be the maximum 

wavelength of radiation emitted at 2400 K. 
(a) ·3.33 urn 

(b) 0.66 urn 

(c) l/lm 

(d) 1 m 
 

60. Positive rays are 

(a) Ions 
(b) electrons 

(c) neutrons 

(d) electromagnetic waves 

 

Section C 
61: Which of the following shows correct order of decreasing inductive effect? 
(a) F> Cl > Br > I 

(b) I> Br> Cl> F 

(c) Cl> F> I > Br 
(d) Br> I > F> Cl 

 

62. Number of chiral carbons in tartaric acid is 

(a) 1 
(b) 2 

(c) 3 

(d) 4 . 
 

63 Which of the following methods is not employed in the preparation of dicarboxylic acids? 

(a) Oxidation of glycols and hydroxy acids using K2Cr207 
(b) Subjecting dicyanides to hydrolysis 

(c) Hydrolysis of malonic esters 

(d) Oxidation of cyclic alkenes  
 

64. Which of the following is used in the determination of R.M. value of fat? 

(a) 1.5 N KOH 
(b) 1.0 N KOH 

(c)0.1 N KOH 

(d) 0.005 N KOH 

 

65. The compound in which C* uses spa hybridisation for bond formation is: 
(a) 

(b) 

(c) 
(d) 

 

66. Oxidation number of S in 803- is : 
(a) '2 

b)3 
(c) 4 

(d) 5 
 



67. Calgon, used as water softener is : 

(a) Na2[Na4(P03)6] 
b) Na4[Na2(P03)6] 

(c) Na2[Na4(P04)5] 

 (d) Na4[Na4(P04)6] 

 
68. Mark the smallest atom: 

(a) F 

B)Cl 

(c) Br 

(d) I 
 

69. Which of the following is standard amino acid ? 
(a) Ornithine 

(b)Homocysteine 

(c) Citrulline 
(d) None of the above 
 

70. Proteins absorb light in: 

(a) Visible range 
(b) IR range 

(c) UV range 

(d) All of the above 

 
71. In Lineweaver Burk plot, when 1/v is plotted against 1/[8] 

(a) Straight line is obtained 

(b) Sigmoidal curve is obtained 

(c) , Hyperbolic curve is obtained 

(d) None of the above 
 

72. ·Concentrated acids cause dehydration of sugars to 

(a) Trans-enediol 

(b) Cis-enediol 

(c) Furfural 

(d) Furanose 

 

73. Sphingosine is : 

(a) Branched sugar 

(b) Fatty acid 

(c) Amino alcohol 

 (d) Ceramide 

 

74. Terminator gene technology exploits the use of: 

(a) Promoter sequence 

(b) Operator sequence 

(c) Repressor 

 (d) Transcription terminator 



 

75. Glucose and fructose can be distinguished by 

(a) Molish test. 

(b) Acetyl Chloride 

(c) Phenylhydrazine 

(d) Concentrated solution of alkali 

 

76. An example of water soluble vitamin is 

(a) Vitamin- A 

(b) Vitamin C 

(c) Vitamin D 

(d) Vitamin E 

 

77. Supposeyou delete operator site from lac operon ofE. coli.Which of the following effects 

would be observed ? 

(a) No expression of lac 'gene 

(b) Constitutive expression of lac gene 

(c) Regulated expression of lac gene 

(d) Basal expression of lac gene 

 

78. Which of the following binds ammo acid ? 

(a) Acceptor arm 

(b) D arm 

(c) Anticodon arm 

(d) T\jfC-arm 

 
79. In lac and Gal operons, CAP is responsible for : 

(a) De-repression 

(b) Constitutive activation 

(c) Regulated activation 

 (d) None of the above 

 

80. Si-RNA is an important tool to study: 

(a) Translation regulation 

(b) Gene silencing 

(c) Gene simulation 

(d) Gene amplification 

 

81 Which of the following antibiotics inhibits translation? 

(a) Tetracycline 

(b) Puromycin 

(c) Chloramphenicol 

(d) All of the above 
 

82. DNA fragment of interest can be detected by 

(a) Western blotting 

(b) Northern blotting 



(c) outhern blotting 

(d) DNA fingerprinting 
 

83. Which of the following could be a co-translational modification? 

(a) Phosphorylation 

(b) Glycosylation 

(c) Methylation 

(d) Acetylation 
 

84. Immunoglobulin released in allergies IS 

(a) IgA 

(b) IgG 

(c) IgD 

 (d) IgE 

 

85. Test cross is used to test: 

(a) Whether an individual is homozygous or heterozygous 

(b) Whether an individual is dominant or recessive 

(c) Whether parents were true breeding 

(d) All of the above 

 
86. Which' is 'not a non-degradable pollutant? 

(a) DDT 

(b) Sewage 

(c) Plastics 
(d) Heavy metals 

 

87. A direct food relation between two species of animals in which one animal kills and feeds on another 
is referred to as : 

(a) Predation 

(b) Parasitism 
(c) Symbiosis 

(d) Scavenging 

 

88. Cycas differs from pteris in having 
(a) Vessels and tracheids 

(b) Motile sperms 

(c) Pollen tube 
(d) Archegonia 
 

89. Crassulacean acid metabolism (CAM) makes it possible for plants to survive in: 
(a) 

(b) 
(c) 
(d) 

 

90. The genotypic ratio of F2 progeny of dihybrid cross is 
(a) 1:2:1 

(b) 9:3:3:1 



(c) 3:1 
(d) 1:2:1:2:4:2:1:2:1 

 

91. In areas where the incidence of malaria is high, healthier individuals should be: 

(a) Heterozygous for Hb" 

(b) Homozygous for Hbs 

(c) Either (a) or (b) 

 (d) Neither (a) nor (b) 

92. · Rhesus monkey belongs to 

(a) Even toed ungulates 

(b) Odd toed ungulates 

(c) Edentates 

(d) Primates 

 

93. Study of molluscs is called: 

(a) Malacology 

(b) Conchology 

(c) Mycology  

(d) Phycology 

 

94. Heart of amphibians is: 

(a) Two chambered 

(b) Three chambered 

(c) Four chambered 

(d) Without chamber 

 

95: Tube-within-tube plan is shown by 

(a) Coelentrates 

(b) Flatworms 

(c) Roundworms 

(d) Sponges 

 

96. Hepatic portal vein is formed by 

(a) Lineogastric vein 

(b) Deodenal vein 

(c) Anterior mesenteric vein 

(d) All of the above 

 

97. The optic nerve pierces through the retina, choroids and sclera at 

 (a) Fovea 

(b) Blind spot 

 (c) Pupil 

(d) Cornea 

 

98. Removal of parathyroid results in 

(a) Calcium deficiency 

(b) Bone fracture 



(c) Death of the individual 

(d) Retardation of teeth formation 

 

99. Lower aquatic animals are:. 

(a) Ammonotelic 

(b) Ureotelic 

(c) Uricotelic 

(d) Can be all the above depending upon climatic conditio-ns 

 

100. Conversion of fibrinogen into fibrin is catalysed by: 

(a) Prothrombin 

(b) Thromboplastin 

(c) Thrombin 

(d) Thrombinase 
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1. The contents of these chips are lost when the computer is switched off? 

(A) RAM chips 

(B) DRAM chips 

(C) ROM chips 

(D) None of the above 

 

2.  What would the binary number 1011 be in decimal notation? 

(A) 10 

(B). 11 
(C) 12 

(D) 13 

 

3. Heat required to melt 1 g of ice is 80 cal. A man melts 60 g of ice by chewing in 1 min. His 

power is. : 

(A) 4800 W 

(B) 336 W 

(C) 1.33 W 

D) 0.75 W 

 

5. If 5 mL of 0.15 M aCl is diluted to a [mal volume of 5 L what is the final concentration of 

NaCl? 

(A) 0.00015 M 

(B) 0.0015 M 

(C) 15000 M 

(D) None of the above 

 



4. If f(x) = xn then d/dx f(x)is : 

(A) Xn - 1 

(B) Xn + Iln + 1 

(C) nXn - 1 

(D)None of the above 

 
6. Why does the vapor pressure of a solution decrease when an ionic compound is added to it ? 
(A) The mole fraction of solvent is higher, causing a lower vapor pressure. 

(B) There are fewer solvent molecules at the surface, so fewer can vaporize and leave the solution. 

(C) Most solutes have a positive heat of solvation, causing the temperature of the solution to decrease. 
(D) none of the above 

 

7. The molecular weight of glucose is 180. Express a blood glucose concentration of 80 mg per 100 ml in 
molarity. 

 

(A) 0.44 M 

(B) 0.044 M 
(C) 0.0044 M 

(D) 04.40 M 

 
8. .Which of the following is the closest to the pH of a solution that contains 5 millimoles per litre of H+ 

ions? 

(A) 1.2 

(B) 2.3 
(C) 3.7 

(D) 6.5 

 
9. What is the pKa of triethyl-ammonium in water, if the base ionization constant Kb for triethylamine is 

7.4 x 10-5 ? (Log 7.4 x 10-5 = 4.13) 

(A) -4.13 
(B) 2.87 

(C) 4.13 

(D)9.17 

 

10. Which of the following is not a chaotropic agent? 
(A) Lithium chloride 

(B) Urea 

(C). Sodium chloride 

(D) Aluminium chloride 

 

11. Solution properties of a phospholipid most appropriately match that of : 

(A) Glutamic acid 

(B) A purine base 

(C) Starch 

(D) All of the above 

 

12. In its hydrogen bonding capacity water is followed ·by 

(A) Methanol 



(B) Urea 

(C) Chloroform 

(D) Glycerol 

 

13. Phosphorolysis is a form of: 

(A) Hydrolysi 

(B) Pho phorylation 

(C) Electrolytic breakdown of ATP 

(D) Spontaneous accumulation of inorganic phosphate 

 

14. Microsatellite sequence is: 

(A) A small palindrome 

(B) Extrachromosomal DNA 

(C) Short repetitive DNA 

(D) Looped-DNA 

15. A DNA fragment is 5.7 kilo bases, if the entire fragment codes for polypeptide, the 

approximate number of amino acids in polypeptide would be 

(A) 1900 

(B) 2500 

(C) 5700 

(D) 170 

 

16. In humans, right-handedness is dominant to left-handedness and the gene is autosomal. If A 

right-handed man, whose father was left-handed, married a left-handed 'woman, which .of the 

following statements is true? 

(A) Man was homozygous and his wife was heterozygous 

(B) Man was heterozygous, his father was homozygous. 

(C) Man and his father were both homozygous 

(D) Man and his wife were both heterozygous 

 

17. Small lipid soluble molecules move in and out of the cells by 

(A) Simple diffusion 

(B) Active transport 

(C) Facilitated diffusion 

(D) Pinocytosis 

 

18. Plasmodesmata most closelyresemble which of the followingstructure in animal cells? 

(A) Desmosomes 

(B) Gap junctions 

(C) Tight junctions 

(D) Ion channels 

 

19. During which of the following stages of the cell cycle will a diploid cell contain twice the 

amount of DNA found in a gamete? 

(A) Prophase 

(B) Entire S phase 



(C) Entire G1 phase 

(D) Entire G2 phase 

 

20. All of the following amino acids are converted to succinyl -CoA, except 

(A) Methionine 

(B) Isoleucine 

(C) Valine 

(D) Histidine 
 

21. Major objective of glucose breakdown by glycolysis IS 

(A) Energy production 

(B) Production of pyruvate 

(C) Production of 3 carbon intermediates 

(D) Regeneration of oxidized NAD+ 
 

22. A vitamin that has an important role in the formation of collagen fibers IS : 

(A) Thiamine 

B)Tocopherol 

(C) Ascorbic acid 

D) Riboflavin 
 

23. When human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) attaches to a host cell, what material is released 

into the host cell cytoplasm? 

(A) Viral toxins 

(B) RNA 

(C) DNA 

(D) Proteins 
 

24. The main determinant of blood pressure is 

(A) Blood volume 

(B) Elasticity of arteries 

(C) Cardiac output 

(D) Peripheral resistance 
 

25. The blood flows in the body because of : 

(A) Beating of the heart 

(B) Establishment of a pressure gradient 

(C)· Contraction and relaxation of peripheral muscles 

(D) Elasticity of arteries 

 

26. All of the following are associated with inspiration in mammals except 

(A) Increase in thoracic pressure 

(B) Contraction of external intercostal muscles 

(C) Lowering of diaphragm 

(D) Relaxation of internal intercostal muscles 

 



27. In an acid environment oxygen splits more, readily from haemoglobin. This is governed by : 

(A) Dalton's Law 

(B) Henry's Law 

(C) Charles' Law 

(D) Bohr Effect 
 

28. Cardio-acceleratory centre IS located in 

(A) Cerebrum 

(B) Pons 

(C) Medula 

(D) Wall of the right atrium 

 

29. Urine formation requires which of the following? 

(A) Glomerular filtration and tubular secretion only 

(B) Glomerular filtration and tubular reabsorption only 

(C) Glomerular-filtration, tubular reabsorption, and tubular secretion' 

(D) Tubular reabsorption and secretion only 

 

30. Ethylene oxide finds an important use in Medical and Biological research as a 

(A) Long-term preservative 

(B) Respira tory aid. 

(C) Sterilizing agent 

(D) Anaesthetic agent 

 

31. If an enzyme has a small value of KM, (Michaelis Menten constant) then it achieves maximal 

catalytic efficiency at 

(A) High substrate concentration 

(B) Low substrate concentration 

(C) Intermediate substrate concentration 

(D) None of the above 

 

32. Which of the following element is least likely to be found on any + strand viral genomic 

RNA? 

(A) A cap 

(B) A packing ite 

(C) A binding ite for RNA Polymerase II 

(D) A binding site for ribosomes 

 

33. Guttation in plants is favoured by 

(A) High humidity and dim light 

(B) Low humidity and dim light 

(C) Dim light only 

(D) None of the above 
 

34. Which form of phytochrome pigment predominates during the day light in plant ? 

(A) PR (phytochrome red) 

(B) PFR (ph tochromefar red) 



(C) Both are predominate 

(D) None of the above 
 

35. Which of the following effects is brought about by gibberellins but not by auxins? 

(A) Breaking of dormancy in leaf buds 

(B) Stimulation of cambial activity 

(C) Inhibition of leaf abscission 

(D) Stimulation of fruit development 

 

36. Many organisms which are morphologically complex have much lesser genome than those 

which looks morphologically simple, this is called: 

(A) P-value paradox 

(B) C-value paradox 

(C) D-value paradox 

(D) G-value paradox 
 

37. When the helices of a double the linking number stranded circular DNA molecule' are 

opened, 

(A) Decreases 

(B) Increases 

(C) Does not change 

(D) Is always zero 

 

38. Intrinsic torsion potential' refers to : 

(A). Freedom of rotation around a C-C single bond 

(B) Restriction of rotational freedom around C-N single bond in a nucleotide 

(C) Accommodation of some rotation around peptide bond 

(D) Reflection rotational capacity around <p and 'I' angles 

 

39. Protein solubilization by salting in is associated with : 

(A) Excessive heat loss 

(B) Protein denaturation 

(C) Increase in protein ionization 

(D) All of the above 

 

40. "A" form of DNA can be converted to "B" form by 

(A) Denaturation 

(B) Dehydra tion 

(C) De-salting 

(D) De-proteination 

 

41. Which of the following cannot have a helical structure? 

(A) r-RNA 

(B) Protein 

(C) m-RNA 

(D) None of the above 



 

42. The following are known to exist as a stable triple helix in nature? 

(A) Few forms of DNA 

(B) Some types of RNA 

(C) A few 'proteins 

(D) Specialized polysaccharides 

 

43. In molecular sieve chromatography, separating multiple species the internal volume: 

(A) Is uniformly accessible to all species 

(B) Is predominantly accessible to a species with highest concentration 

(C) Is predominantly accessible to a species with least molecular size 

(D) Is not accessible to any of the species 
 

44. In gel filtration chromatography, smaller molecules will be fractionated in a 

(A) Larger elution volume 

(B) Smaller elution volume 

(C). Elution volume is not dependent on size 

(D) Smaller molecules come into void volume 

 

45. Ionic detergents can increase the solubility of a species by 

(A) Increasing the dielectric constant of the solvent 

(B) Binding the hydrophobic portion of the species 

(C) Reducing the solute-solute interaction 

(D) All of the above 

 

46. SDS-PAGE separates proteins based on the principle of : 

(A) Iso-electric focussing 

(B) Passage of current through an electrolyte 

(C) Gel filtration chromatography 

(D) Electromotive force 
 

47. A solution shows transmittance of 10 on spectrophotometer, what is the absorbance of the 

solution ? 
(A) 1.0 

(B) 0.1 

(C). 10 

(D) 0.01-. 

 

48. If a RNA solution is heated the absorbance will 

(A) Increase 

(B) Decrease 

(C) Will first increase and then decrease 

(D) Will not change 
 

49. Base paring in nucleic acid strands is studied using a technique 

(A) X-ray diffraction 

(B) Infrared spectroscopy 



(C) MALDI 

(D) Scanning electron microscopy 

 

50. X (chi) is the angle of rotation between: 

(A) Various bonds in phosphate group of nucleic acid backbone 

(B) C5' and the' phosphate 

(C) C1' and the nitrogenous base 

(D) C1' and oxygen of the sugar 

 
51. An E.coli strain lacking DNA polymerase I would be deficient in DNA 

(A) Repair 

(B) Methylation 

(C) Transcription 
(D) All of the above 

 

52. Water of highest purity used in Molecular Biology research is indicated by the absence of : 
(A) Salt ions 

 (B) Nucleases 

(C) Bacteria 
(D) Viruses 

 

53. Isopropyl thiogalactoside is a 

(A) Physiological inducer 
(B) Repressor 

(C) Gratuitous inducer 

(D) None of the above 
 

54. With respect to the mRNA start site, promoter of a gene can be located: 

(A) Upstream 

(B) Downstream 
(C) Either upstream or downstream 

(D) May not be present 

 
55. Alkaline breakdown of nucleic acid is prevented by 

(A) Double stranded nature 

(B) 2'OH group 
(C) Deoxyribose sugar 

(D) Proteins associated with nucleic acid 

 

56. When DNAis extracted from cells of E.coli and analyzed for base composition, it is found 

that 38% of the bases are cytosine. What percent of the bases are adenine ? 
(A) 12% 
(B) 24% 

(C) '38% 

(D) 62% 

 

57. A severe winter storm kills many chicks. An investigation comparing the body size of dead 

birds with that of survivors reveals that the dead birds included mainly the largest and the 

smallest members of the population. This winter storm exemplifies: 



(A) Kin selection 

(B) Stabilizing selection 

(C) Directional selection 

(D) Balanced selection 

 

58. Which of the following IS NOT characteristic of all VIruses with DNA genome? 

(A) Replication occurs only in a living cell 

(B) Replication involves translation on cellular ribosomes 

(C) The viral nucleocapsid is surrounded by lipid envelope 

(D) The viral genome is surrounded by protein coat 

 

59. Incubation of Gram-negative bacteria' with lysozyme in an isotonic medium causes rod 

shaped bacteria to assume a spherical shape. The cause of this phenomenon is : 

(A) Absorption of water 

(B) Destruction of the cell wall 

(C) Destruction of the cytoskeleton 

(D) .Damage to the plasma membrane 

 

60. Which of the following six-membered ring compounds, has the most planar structure? 

(A) Glucose 

(B) Cytosine 

 (C) Cyclohexane 

(D) Mannose 
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